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PASSIVE VOICE ERRORS IN SPEAKING MADE BY THE ENGLISH
ED(]CATION STTIDENTS OF ISLAMIC STATE COLLEGE

PALANCKA RAYA

ABSTRACT

The objeclive of this study was to describe the Passive Voice Errors in
Snakins made hv Enslish Frlrrcation Denartmenl Strrdents of Islamic State

College of Palangkaraya in speaking especially in using passive form. The errors
are divided into some WDes: Ornl.s.sran. Addilion. Misformation, and Misordering.
These t)'pes are comJnon errors made by Students in L2 learning, and these errors
were to be exolored because these errors usuallv aooear in students' dailv
conversations.

This studv used oualitative analvsis method in research. Inductive
conclusion to make the analysis, and descriptive explanation in explaining the
data. The resmndents ofthis snrlvins are the shldents who have nassed sneakins
IV subjects. This research rsel Obsemation, lntemiew, and Documenlalion to
cotlect data. Data dinlav. Data reduction- lnductive Conclusion. as the Drocedure
ofdara analysis.

The result of this studv shows that the students made some Npes of errors:

Omission, Misformation (Regularizotion), Misformation (Archrfurm), and

Misordeine. These tvoes are evolved into some catesories: Overseneralizalion.
Incomplele applicolion of rules, Failure lo leam condilion under which ntles
annlied. False concenl of lwnolhesis ahtrul lhe larpel lan"uace.

This study shows the reason of what Students do when they find errors in
their soeakine. esDecr-allv in usinc Dassive form.



KESALAHAN PEMBENTI.]KAN KALIMAT PASIF DALA}T BERBICARA
YAI\G DIBUAT OLEII MAHASISWA TADRIS BAIIASA INGGRIS

JURUSAN TARBTYAH SEKOLAH TINGGI AGAMA ISLAI}I NEGERI
PALANGKARAYA

ABSTRAK

Tujrrqn 6126 penelitian ini adalah untuk melihat kesalahan tata bahasa yang
dibuat oleh Mahasiswa Tadris Bahasa Inggris Sekolah Tinggi Agama Islam
Negeri Palangkaraya dalam percakapan khususnya dalam penggunaan kalimat
pasif. Kesalahan tersebut terbagi kedalam beberapa tipe: Omission
(Penghilangan), Addition @enarnbahan), Misformation (Salah pembenukan), dan
Misordering (Salah peleukan). Tipe-tipe ini adalah kesalahan yang biasa terjadi
yang dilakukan oleh Mahasiswa yang mempelajari L2 (Second t anguage) atau
bahasa kedu4 dan kesalahan ini diteliti karena mercka selalu muncul dalarn
percakapan sehari-hari yang dilalcukan oleh para Mahasiswa-

Penelitian ini mcnggunakan kualitatif analitilq penarikan kesimpulan
unn* menghasilkan analysis, dan deskriptif dalam pemberian penjelasan hasil
penelitian. Responden dari penelitian ini adalah Mahasiswa yang telah melevrati
mata kuliah speaking IV. Penelitian ini menggunakan c,ara Observasi

@engomatan), Interview (WawancarQ, Docamentation (Pendataan), sebryai
prosedur dalam menganalisis data, dan menggunakan Data display (Pemaparan
data), Data reduction @enarikan data), dat Inductive Conclusion (Penyimpulan).

Hasil dari penelitian ini menunjukkan bahwa Mahasiswa melakukan
beberapa tipc kesalahan, yaitu: Omission (penghilangan), Misformation
(Regularization) (Salah bennrk seakan dalam tata bahasa), Misformation
(Archtform) (Salah bentuk / salah pola kalimat), Misordering (Salah petetal:an).
Tipe-tipc ini termasuk kedalam beberapa kategori: Overgeneralization fteluar
dari kaedah), Incomplete application of ntles ftaedah tata bahasa yang tidak
lengkap), Failure to learn condition under which rules apply (Iidak memahami
kaedah tata bahasa yang digunakan), False concept of hypothesis about the target
language (Kesatahan delarn membuat kesimpulan tentang tata bahasa dari bahasa
yang digunakan).

Penelitian ini juga menunjukkan apa yang Subjek lakukan ketika mercka
menemukan kesalahan dalam percakapan mereka, khususnya dalam per ggunaatr
kalimat pasif.
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CIIAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

A. Background of the Study

For many years, language is one of tools to spread Allah's religion by His

Prophets, and this way is more effec{ive to give the explanation. because by this

way, the Prophets could do their assignment diiectl.v to the object oi God's

revelation. This liappening is expiained and told by Allah in His holly book:

,^t-
c*- , io- ; ht ,E 'rt ';.-1. )r; )q'y ,s?, ; rx.'rl c,

.J5j:t';-';:t'i',it*-)
Il means

We sent nol an agtstle except (to teach) in the language o/ this (own) people, in
order lo makc (things) clear to them. Now Gd leaves staying those whom He
pleases; and He is exalted in powerfull of wisdom.'

This verse states that every prophet was sent into any tribe to ease them with

the fibes' language where they were sent. The statements give us some

explanation, that if we want to learn about some tribes or wc walt to siay wirir

tireur in ary counky, we have to leam about their language first, because ro ix

closql with the people, we have to converse aod relate mi}l tJreui, by using sanre

language as the connector. So, communicarion is an ioponant activity to have a

relatron wrth other people.

ln English mastering lesson, speaking is one ,,i the abilities which students

uced Io iiiaster the English t anguage, because it is the communication tool. But

I The Holly q,ur'an, AbrslE n [|4l: 04
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not all human can speak in other language fluently and in good accent. Our

Prophet Muhammad P. B. tJ. H ever ordered his follower Zald lbn Tsabit to learr.

other language in reason to know their stratery, ard habirual before sending him

to other countries for bringing Risalah (Explanation) about Islam. This means,

that leaming the other languages is one of the Prophet's orders or Surul for the

eristence ofour religion. In Islam Religion, there are two guides which are always

obeyed by every Moslem, fust is al-Qur'an or Allah's revelation, and the second is

Sunah of hophet Muhammad P. B. U. H. Sunah it self from the word rp- 0.

-i; x,hich means:

- Peri Kehidupan / Perilaku
- Jalan / Cara
- Methode
- Aturan / Hukrlm
- Perkataan

: Habitual / Action
: Path / way
: Mahod
:Rule/taw
: Word / Salng'?

So from the explanation above, we can say that Sunah is &e Prophet's habitual

by the action or word which shows the way, method, rule, or law to the rightness

by the God's revelation. ln other side, speech or speaking was used by the

Prophets to give the preaching about religion of the God that they brought. The

tendenry of speaking used by the Prophets is related with the benefit of speaking

it self:

l. a, To utter words in an ordinary voice, as opposed to shouting, singing,
screaming, etc.
Thesaurus: express, ufter, voice, vocalize, pronounc€, say, enunciate,
articulate

b. To talk

2 A. W. MLrrawwir, Kanus Ali,luawwit: Arab - Indoaaia te engkop, Surabaya, P6taka
Progressif, 1997, p. 669



2. To have a conversation
Thesaurus: talk. converse. chat

3. To deliver a speech
Thesaums: lecnre, preach, expound, sermonize, orate

4, To commurucate, or be able to conununicate (in a particular language)
5. To convey meanint'

The explanation above tells us that the Prophets'using ofspeaking, relate with

number three ofthe speaking meaning like preach, because the Propha work was

to give the explanation or advise to his people about God's religion.

This thesis not only talks about speaking, but also talks about one part of

glafirm,tr or the rule in language, it is Passive Voice. As one of the English

grarnmar, it is as important as the active form, but many Indonesian students

sometimes could not use it effectively, and drey use it rarely in their speaking and

in their writing. In this study, we will not talk about writing, but about Speaking

and Passive Voice, because they have relationship in use. In speaking, Passive

Voice can be used:

1. To empbasize an object.
X numbers ofvotes are required to pass the bill

2. To de-emphasize an unknown subject/actor
Over 120 different conaminants have been dumped into the river

Ifyou don't lnow who the actor is, then the passive makes more sealse. But
remernber, if you dont know the actor is, and if the clariry and meaning of
your writing would benefit from indicating him4rer/itlthem, then use an active
construction. Ya consider the third case.

3- Ifyour readers don't need to lnow who's responsible for the action
Here's where your choice can be difficult; some instarces are less clear than
others. Try to put yourself in your readeds position to anticipate how they will
react to the way you have phrased your thoughts.l

3 Frrgtish Dioiona4,-with Mutti-Lingual s€arclL http://w\!1\'.vatloo.cor/DeflnitionEsp€at hEnl,
2007

sltre Writing Center, Passive Voicr, Uriversir,- of North Caroliru at Ch.apel Hill.
htto://w*'w.rmc.edu,/deptVwcweb/passive.htnrl, 2007

J
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The statements tell us that Passive Voice can help us to make the sentences clearer

and explain directly what we mean and that will ask the object's attention. The

passive is particularly usefirl in two situations:

- When it is more important to draw our attention to the person or thing
The unidentified victim was so aDpErentlv sfuck durins the earlv momins
hours.

- When the actor in the sinBtion is not imDortatrt
The aurora borealis can be observed in the early moming hours.'

The statements above relate to Hencu'd's statement that:

While active voice helps to create clear and direct sentences, somettnes writers
find that using an indirect expression is rhetoricallv affective in given situation. so

they choose passive voice. Also, as mentioned above, writers in the sciences

conventionallv use passive voice more often than writers in other discourses.

Passive Voice makes sense when the agent performing the action is obvious,

unimportant, or unknown or when the writer wishes to postpone mentioning the

agent until the last part of the sent€nc€ or to avoid mentioning the agent ar all. The
passive voice is effective in such circumstancas because it highlights the action

and what is acted upon rather than agent perfonning the action.6

tn second semester, English education department Students ought to

increase their knowledge about active and passive voice, especially how to use

Passive seotences in their speaking, and this thesis will study about how they use

passive voice in their speaking, so this study is rurder title:

PASST}'E VOICE ERRORS IN SPEAIflNG MADE BY THE ENGLISH

EDUCATION STTJDENTS OF TSLAMIC STATE COLLEGE OF PAI.ANGKA

RAYA

(Study about grammaticgl error at studenb who passed speaking IV subject)

r 
CCC Foundsrion, Passive and Actile voice http://CCC.cornna.edu 2007

t Mid,.[" tlansard Aaive and Passive Voice, hnp://owl.etrclish.Purdue.edu/hmdod/Earnntar/
P acEqss.hfi . 2m8
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This.study is hoped to be a representative way to know the students' ability in

using grammar or structure in their speaking. Because as we know that speaking is

one of four basics abilities in mastering English, and it can be an impossible thing

if an English Education Department Student cannot speak English grammatically.

But in fact, many students have a bad skill in expressing their conversation.

B. Identified Problems

Speaking as one of language mastering abilities needs many things to do like

training, memorizing, and comprehending the material, which can support and

empower our skill to master the language.

These things are supplied in teaching leaming curricula of English Prograrl

but many things can happan like bad pronounced words by many Students of

English Education Department. Tarigan says, that penyebab ulama alau penlvbab

tunggal kesalitan belajar don keslahan dalam pengaiaran bahasa asing adalah

interferensi bahasa ibu (The major cause or the real cause of difficulty and error

in foreign language teaching and learning is the mother tongue interference).'

From their daily conversation, the writcr can see aod hear that many English

Education Departsnent Students speak ungrammatically well in theL speaking,

like:

l. My book take by Rudy Yesterday.

2. I throw by Andy.

3. Heru is strike by Aprijust now.

4. Nanang is kick by Asep.

' fl G.Tr,jga4 Pergoyaran Analisis Kesalahan Berfulesa, Bardu':.€- Angkasa 1992, p. 24
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Using of terms like this ungrumnratical utterance repeotedly can be the senior

problem for the students of English Education Department, and this problem

makes many questions:

l. Do they train to speak the grammatical English every day?

2. What do they feel to speak prammatically?

3. How do they apply the grammar or structure of English Lanpmage in their

speaking, especially in passive voice tenn?

4. What do dre,. do when they hear an ungrammatically utterance. especialll"

about Passive Voice?

5. How do they communicate in their Departrnent to utter about object of an act

upon it?

6. What do they use to utter an object which an act upon it?

C. Problems of the Study

The problems of this study are:

l. How are the types of Errors ofPassive Voice made by students in speaking?

2. Why do the students make Passive Errors in their Speaking?

The writer wishes to study about these problems to know the students' actions

when they find the passive form in their speaking.

D. Objcctives of the Study

This snrdy was to team about Students Speaking Error when they make any

sentence with pointed material, here exnlorer wilJ give them about Passive Form,

to krow their Passive Form application in their speaking.
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E. Significance of Study

Writer hopes this thesis can be a beneficial thing on the knowledge. and this

thesis title was purposed and proposed to:

L See the matters, why the students do the error.

2. Be a preliminary study for other students who explore other related study

obj ects.

3. Become one of knowledge sources for every reader and my co[ege.

4. The support for English Education Prograrn Students.

5. Become one of samples from English Education Program Students error in

their language activity.

F. Research Methodologr

To arrange the exploratioq writer needed to have researching the data, it

contains tbe time and place to the research, and then the method in research to

take the data, that all are explained below:

l. Timc end Place of Rescerch

Time of this study was about two months, and it was held to explore State

College of Islamic Studies Education Department English Program Snrdents of

Palangka Raya, atrd this study was held in STAIN Palangka Raya.

2. Method of Study

The method in this research is ualitatrve approach, and then in explaining

the data, rrriter used descriptive method to make the explanat.ion more clear and

can be seen as clear data.
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In this study, wnter used Qualitatrve study in Phenomenological Approach

Peneliti dalon pandangan fenomenologis berusaha memahami arli peristira'o dan

kaitan-koilannw terhadap orang-orans biasa dolant siluasi'siluasi lerlenlu.s
(Explorer in Phenomenological view tries to rurderstand the event meaning and it's
relation to the mmmon oersons in some events).

b. Subject and Object of Research

Object of this sardy is Passive Voice Application in Speaking, and as Subject

of this srudy, writer took the Students of English Education Departnrent who

passed Speaking III subject. Writer took drem as the subject because the students

had taken the subject about Structure or Grammar appLication more than the

shrdents under their gra.de, and writer hoped that by taking them as the subject in

this study, writer can find the good result.

3. Tecbnique of Collecting Data

This research was held on the ways, Observation or Survey, Interview, and

Documentation to collect the dat4 the techniques are used in Qualitative Method,

according to experts, the techniques mean:

a. Observation / Survcys

Suharto says about Observatiot tbal Obsemasi sebagai flalu meloda

merqxtlran proses pengularan alau evaluasi yang langsttng (Observation as a

method ,s a measuring process or a direct evaluation).e

a. The Approach of Research

What is Phenomenological Approach, Moleong says that:

t L. !. Moleong, Metho.lol t Peneli,ian Kualitatil Ba,J,d\rrg. PT. Renraja Rosdakar,vs, 2000, p.9

e ltid. c. suhano, p. 90
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Relates with Suharto, Cohen and Manion (1985) in Nunan say

Surveys are the most commonly used descriptive method in educational research'

and may vary scope from large.scale govemmental investigations through to

small-scale studies carried out by a single researcher.'o

From the statement above, we can take that observation is &e way to carry out

or the process to value the students' language activities. This way was done to see

the siruation of Students Speaking activities, and how the enthusiasm of the

students is. By this way, we can give the value to the students, ntom were

explored, before investigating them. Moleong says 6at:

Pemganalan dapt pula dibagi atas penganalan terbuka dan pengamalan
teftutuD. Yane krtuko atou krtuluD di sini adalah oenpamat don latar Denelilian.

Pengamata secara terbaka dikctahui oleh nbjek, sebaliloryo pam
subiek dengan stka rela membeikan kesempalan kepada pertgamat unnk
menganali peisliwa yang lejdi, dan mereka menyadari bahwa da oratg yang
men*amati hal wng dilahtlan oleh mercla. Sebalilttvv, pafu Nngamaldn
tertuhtp, pengamatnya betoperosi don mengadakan Pengamalan lanPa dikelahui
oleh wbiehrya. Biasanw pengamalan seperti vang temkhir ini dilakukan oleh
peneliti Ndo lemryt-ternpdt umum seryrti bioslap, toman, lapangan olah raga,

lemrul m\ot umum. alau lemDot-lemDat hibumn lainnw.
Pengamalan dapat pula dibagt alas pengamatan pda lator alamiah dan Wda
latar buatan. Sering dalam kewslalaon lain ke&ta mocam Wngofiotan tersebut

dittamalron Wngamalan tak terstrulaur dan pengamaan rcr$ruldur- lalat
alamiah inilah vons dikehendoh dalam penelitian hnlilalif, sedong.kon siluasi
yang dibuat atau dikontrol biasaryn digurwlcan unnk keperluan erpeimen.tl
(Observatioo can be divided hto overt observation Etrd covert observations. overt
and cove( are abut the observation and studying background. Overt observation
is the observation that is known bv the subiecl and the subiect likes to Eive &e
oppornmity to the explorer to obsewe hapening event and they are conscious that
there is a person who monitors what they do. Contrarily, in covert observation, the

observer works by camouflaging the subject. Usually, tttis obs€rvation is held in
public places, like theaters, park, courts, public conference places, or other
amusememt places.)
(Observation also can be divided into observadon on nanrral bacl:pround or
urmatural background or can be said as controlled backoround. Those

r0 David Nr.rrar\ nerer.cl, Methds in l-aaguage lzarning, Unj,vqsity Press, 1998, p I4o

tt op cit, L. J. Moleong p 127
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observations are also named as structural observation and nonstructural
observation in rnanv books. The natural backpround is the needed in oualitative
study, and the other one is usually needed for experimantal study. )

In tle statements above, we can see that there are four types ofobservalion:

l.) Overt Observation

2.) Covert Observation

3.) Natural Background Observation or we can say Struchral Observation

 .) Unnatural Background observation or Nonstructural Observation, in other

words it can be said as controlled obsenration.

b. Intewiew

Moleong says about interview, that:

IYay'ancara dalah percakopn dengan malcsud terlentu- Percal(aryn itu
d ala*an oleh dua pihak, witu peu)owancam (inlerviewer) yang menqaiufun
pertanyaan dan yang diwa*ancami (intemiewee) yang membeikan jawaban atas
perlot4nan itu.12

(Interview is a conversation with fxed purpose. The conversittion is held by two
sides. Interviewer an Interviewee. The interviewer is the side wftich oumoses the
questions and Interviewee is the side that answers the questions).

Iike said by Moleong above, but before going to have an interview, we have to

know what type of interview which we will use. Patton in Moleong gives the

types of interview based on the Questions Plans, they are

I.) Wawancam Pembicaman Informal (t{ornnl Interview)

Pada jenis utdwancom ini penan nan yang diajukan sangat beryannng pda
ncwcwancora itu seruliri -iadi hersantuns rvvla .\rvTnlonito.struo dalom

mengajukan lnrtanyaan kepada yang diwdwancami. (ln this t,?e, proposed

'' Ibid, L. J. MolmDg p. 135

To have the interview, writer must back to the meaning of interview itsell it is
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questions accord to the interviewer, so the questions accord to spontaneity of
interViewer in orooosinu the ouestions lo Interviewee).

2.) Pendekzlan Menggunakan Petunjuk Llmum Wawancaro (Approach by General

lntcrview Grridance\

Jenis wan-ancam ini nrcnzharuskon Dewowancom nembuot kemnsl(a don
gan-s besar pokok-pokok yang ditanyakon dalam proses wowancaro.

Penyusanan polak-fnkok itu dilafukan sebelum wowancam dilala*an. (ln
this type, lnterviewer must arrange the draft or line ofquestions to propose in

intcrview. The arrangement is done beforc holding the interview).

3.) Wawoncam Balu Terbu*a (Standard Ove( Interview)

Jenis wawancam ini adalah y'awancaro )nng merggunalan seperanglat
perlanlaan boku. {lrutan Wnanyaan, kata-katanya, dan caro penyalrunrya
pun sama untuk setiap responden. (This type uses some standard questions,
questions organizing. words, and the proposing way are same for every
respoodant). t'

These interview t],?es explain to us, that before going to real interview, we

have to pr€parc many things, especially the questions, because, sometimes an

interviewer can find blank imagination to make a question, so it has to be prepaled

before an interviewer goes down into real interview.

c. Documcntation

Guba and Lincoln in Moleong state that: Dohtmen ialah setiap bahan rcnulis

atauptn filn, lain doi Record, yang tidok dipersiapkan karena adanla

pemintaan seorang penyidi( . (Documetrt is made from written stuff, or filrnd

other than record, which is not prepared because of some investigatol's asking).

This way will be done to proof the first and semnd way. It is by:

l.) Phoo of the observation anrl interview

rr t oc.cit, L J. Moleon& p. 135-6

tn lbid, L. J. Moleong, p l6t



By the photos, an explorer can explain what he does in the photos as the

descnption about his observatron.

l. ) Recorded Filrn from the rnterview

Documentation by this way can give more explanation about the observation.

3. ) Written list about the interview

Written list as the note abut what an explorer does in his observation.

4. The f,ndorsement Detr

Tadjoer fujal in Bungin explains that to get credibility of the data, we can use

soDe patbs namely:

a. Triangulasi (f riangulation):

Peneliti menggwnkan berbagai tebtik peagunptlan daa (wowancara ak

berstrukur), [Engamatan, dan dolatmentasi dari berbagoi sumber (omng, waktu

dan tempt) ywtg berbeda.

(The explorer uses some techniques to collect the data (nonsructural interview,

observation, and documentation) from many sources (different pople, time and

place).)

b. Mcmber Chccks:

Penelili melala*an cek interpretasi dato dengan subyek penelitian dan informan

dai mana daa itu diperulell

(The explorer fits the data interpretation to the exploration subject nd the

infonnants as dre source ofthe data )

l2
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c. Pe€r exrminetion:

Peneliti meminla bontu kolega, melalui seminar dan diskusi untuk memberilan

komentar terhodap dala atau lemuan penelitian.tt

(The explorer asks the friends' help by the seminar and discussion to give tle

comment for the data or exploration invention.)

5. Analysis of the Data

Data are some things needed to value the exploration, which we want to use to

come ioto exploration- Befiore going to make the conclusion about the exploration,

we need to filter or analyze the data in order to ease the valuing process. In the

filtering or analysis process, we will see many data, which can be divided to be

useful data and unused data, unused data in other time can be used too- Miles and

Hubberman which is picked up by Tadjoer fujal in Butgin eSplain that:

Analisis data dalam penelitian berlangsung bersamaan dengan proses
penptmpulan data. Dianlaranvo adalah melalui ti4a lahap model oir, yailu

reduksi dala, penyajiah data, dan verifkasi. Namun letiga laholn, lersebul
berlanssang secom simullon. Anolisis dola ini disambarkon sebasai berilart.
(Analysis ofthe data is done with data collection process. lt is done by thres.water
model patlq *trich are data reduction, data display, aod verification. But these
paths work simultaneously. This data analysis is described as):

[hra otalysis Prtressl6

P6frila!
Dot. /nof.
Di*lry)

Pagunpulan

Colatim)

Sq,t!.r:
Vcrt*zi

(ua-.r-r:
Vc&rri.r)

Rsdulci Data
lTlct'

Redoctiou)

lt Bulran Bungn Me tdologi Peneli,ian Kualitotitr Jakatl4 Rsja Grafindo Porsad 4 2O03, p.
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a. Data. Reduction is all of the data that have been mllected, and then it is

processed between tme relevant and irrelevant to the problem.

b. Data display is the relevant data reported by the writer in other chapter

c. Conciusion is the writer seeks conclusion as answering for formulation of the

problan.

16 [bi4 Burhan BungL\ p. 99
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CTIAPTER II
REVIEW TO RELATED LTTERATURES

A. Theoretical Review

Related to the topic or title of this thesis, it is an importance to look into

many supporting literatures and as frrndamental steps for the research. This

research is evolved by some words; they are Error, Passive voice, and Speaking-

The literatures must involve &ese materials and give the explanation abour rheir

meanings as the key words of this research.

To get the explanation about the researcb key words or the theories for the

view, it is better to see some experts' opinions from their experiments about

related words to my research.

l. Error

Homby says that error is from the word to err which means to make a

mistake or mistakes and error means a thing done wrongly, a mistake.lt It cm be

Eeant th4r error is a word or seotence that has differeace than right sentence or it

turns from the right arrangement. Tarigan says:

Dolan kchidrpn sehai-hai, kita mengerul kan "kesalohon" don

" kekeliruan" sebagai dua kata yang bersinonim, dua kota yang mempunpi

malou yang hrrangJebih yma. lstilah kzslahon ("enor") dan kckzliruan

(" mistohe") dalam pengajoran bahasa dibedakan yoloi penyimpngan dalam

pem,'kaian bahasa-te

tt AS. Homby, O4ud Adr.on e l-zarncr dtctioruvy, editor; Jannhan Cro*ther, O:<ford University
Pr6s. 1995. o. 390

re Op.cit H c. T8rigan, p. 75

l5
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(ln our life, we know words "erroC'and "mistake" as two synonymous words,

two *ords that have equal meanings. The terms ("error") and ("mistake".; ur

liurguage leaming arc diffcrcd as dcviation in language usage.

But, what are causes of error, or what can make iirc crrur? Exauiiy, cvci-v

happening has ihe cause, it also happens in cmrr. Tarigan says:

Kesulahun disebabkan oleh tbhor kompetmi. Arlinya, sifit.a memang belum

memahami sistem linguistik bahasa yong digunakannya. Kemlahan biasanya

lerjadi secara l@nsislen, jadi secara sistematis.x

(Error is caused by competence factor. It means, Students do not understand the

language linguistics system that they use yet. Error usually happens consistent

or systematic. )

\hy is error caused by competeflce factor? It could be if the students have

low competence in their leaming. In other words Tarigan also explains tbat:

Senng dikotakan bahwa kesolohan meruplcan gambaron rcrtadop Wmahaman

si$!a akon islem bahasa yang sedang dipelajarinya. Bila pemalaman siswa

akan sistem bahosa yang sedong dipelajanryn tumyta htrang maka kevlohan

sering terjadi, dan kesalahan akan berhtrang aphila talap pmahaman

semakin meninglcal.zl

(lt is usually said that error is descf,iption of students' understanding about

language systern that they leam. The Error often happens if mrdents'

understanding to langruge system that they learn is less, and error can be

decreased if their understanding is up.)

' Loc. C,t. H. G. Tangur, p. 75-6

2' toc. Cit. tl C. Tarigan, p. 76
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Related to Tarigan's explanation, in other words Dulay states Errors are the

flawed side of learner speech or writing.rr Dulay also ststes the most common

We have ever heanl in EngJish language Learning about Passive Voice,

wilai ir iiir iorru? Some expcris car-r give soiiie description about it

Hornby says that passivc voiue is the fonn ofa verb, verb phrase or sentence or
the form ofa verb used when the subiect is affected by the action of the verb, as in
"her leg wos bruken" and "he was binen by a dog" .'"

In other reference, explanation about passive voice is:

A oassive construction occurs n'tlen vou make the obiect of an action into the
subject ofa sentence. That is, the one performing the aciion is not the grarnuratical

subiect of the sentenc€. To rcohrase a familiar ioke:

'*'hy was the road crossed by the chicken?

The chicken is the actor ir this sentence. but the road is the grarrunatical subject.
The more familiar phrasins Dlaces the actor as the subiect - a subiect doing

z Heidi Dulay, a.al, Ianguqge T*o, Neel York Oxford, Oxford Univ€rsity Press, 19E2, p. 138

a t oc.cit, Heidi oday, p. 138-9

2r op.cit, As. Homby, p. 847

erTors are:

- Omiaing gtamnwfital matphemcs, which are items that do not contribute
much to the meanins ofsentences- as in lte hit car.

- Double na*iag a sernantic feanrre (e.g. past tense) wlteo only one marter is
reouired. u in She didn't wenl back.

- Regulariziag rules, as in womuns for women.
- llsing archilorns - one form in place of several . such as the use of Her for

both she a her, as in I see her yesterday. Her dance with my brolher.
- Using ttw ot ,nore fotms in mndom alQraation cven thouqh thc lanzuase

requires the use ofeach only under certain conditioos, as in the random use of
,e and slle resardless ofthe sender ofthe Derson ofinterest.

- Mimrdering iterns in conslructions that require a reversal of word-order rules
that had been oreviouslv acouired- as n li'lnt vou ore doins?. or misolacins
iterns tlial tiay be coirecily placed in nrcre than one place in the sente[(€, as

n They are all the time late.D

2- Passive Voice
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sornerhing: A chicken (actor/doer) crossing the road (object). We use active verbs
to reDrcsent that "doine" u{rether it be crossinq roads. orooosing ideas. arsuine
arguments, or invadirrg lrouscs (nrore on diat shorily). Passive constructiorrs are
easy to spoti look for a form of "to be" (is, are, am, was, were, has beem, have
been, had been" will be, will have been. being) followed by a past participle. (The
past participle is a form of a vcrb oftcn. but not alwavs. cnding in "-cd". Some
exceptions to the "-ed" nrle arc wurds iri<c paiti" ald ciriven".) Here's a sure-fire
formula for identifuine the Dassive voice:

Fomr of "tu lrt- - pasi participle - passive voicc

lior example:
The metropolis has b€eo scorched by the dragon's fiery breath.
iVher. her iouse was iii-*'aded, l'er.elope had to think of ways to delay her
remarriaqe.
tseare states: Ihe passive voice is used whcii ii.rcr.sing ur the person oi iliing
affected bv an action.

- iiic i'iissrve is forrrr*. ?cxit Saitiecl To Be, Past Purtieipk
! It is often used in business and in other areas where the obiect of the

action is more funportafl thar' those wiro lrrfo;:r the actjur'.. For
' Exarnple: We have prodtced over 20 differenl models in lhe NSt two

years. C;iiinges to Ovcr 20 Cifferent mdels have been pr&tced in the

wsl tteo wars.
r: lf the ageDt (the performer of thc action) is importart, '*ie "by" for

examole: Tim Wilson wrote "The Flirtt ,o Brunnswick" in 1987.
Gialges a: "The Flighl lo Bruriru*rck" *ds wnlten n i987 by 7'm
l{ilson.

r Only verbs that take En object can be used in the passivc.:r

Azar tells about The Passive:
Form ofthe passive: be + past participle

svo
Active : (a) Mary helped the bysv
Passive : (b) The boy tws helqed by Mary

In the passive, lhe objecl of an active ye-fi becomes the vbjecl of the passire
verb: "the boy" in (a) becomes the subiect of the passive verb in (b). (a) md O)
have the same meaning.

Active ; (c) An a-cident i aownd
Passive : (d) (none)

2t 'fhe writing crrrttq, Passiw t/oice, Vni,tqsit\ of Nonh Cnrolina al Chspel liili,
http ://$1l.\x. yEhoo. com/defi nitiodspeali. html



Oniy rransirive verbs (verbs rhar are ioiiowe{i by an objecr) are used in the
oassive. It is not oossible to us€ verbs such as frazaet. sleeo. come. and seem
(inransitive verbsl in the passive.r"

lColur pui dre cxplarration about passivc senteuce:

PRESENT
ACTIVE : They write leuers *ery day

OBJECT
PASSIVE : Lellers ore wrillen every day

SUBJECT BE PAST
PARTICIPLE

PASl'
ACTIVE They wrole letters yeslerfuy

OBJECT
lenen urere witlen vestetdqv
SUBJECT BE PAST

PARTICIPLE
COMMENTS

PASSIVE

(l) The obiect of an active sentence is the subject of the corresponding
passive sertence.

(2) ln a passive setrtence, a fonn ofbe appears before the main verb.
(3) iri the acl.ive foflrir, the tense is shown by the main verb (preseot pflfu,

Dast l.rore.) In the oassive forrn- the tense is shown by the forrn ofbe:
present 4m, is, are; pasl w..ts, were.

(4) The main verb ofa passive sentence is in the past participle form.27

NOTES:
(l) Passive sentence are used in placc of the corresponding active

sentences when the subject of the aclive s€nt€nce is unimportaat or
unknown.

Where was the car made?
It was made in Endand.

The logical subject - the people who made the car - is unknown to the
sDeaker
it adriitior,, irassive s€dtences are used when fte logical object of the
verb is the topic of the discussion. In the followine santence. the letter
- not its writer - is thc main topic (Ji,ii."..sioi;.

That lefler was written many years ago.

16 Baty Sckampfer Azar, Urderstaadng and Llsirg Engltsh Grooomr, ,.l-arirr Burd{ Biru R.rrpo

Akssra. 1993. D. I20

t'nobe|1 Xrotn, t girir, Senrene St/lcture, Midrigan, Michigan Press, 1986, p.2Oo
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Finally, passive sentences are used wheDever the speaker (or wnter;
wants to delav or avoid mentionins the subiect.

(2) When the subject of an active sentence is expressed in the

corresponding passive sentence, this logical subiect is preceded bv the
preposition by and follows closely after the verb.

Napoleon \+rote that lctter manv years ago
That letter was written by Napoleon many years agu"

Allen explains that: The passive vor?e is used instead of the active voice

when dre soeaker is mainlv hterested in the oredicate (wrb and obiect). The
subTecl of his thoughts happens to be the g{ammatical oblecr, his speciai irrivrvsi
in this part of the sentence makes him put it first beause in the active voice his

sulrjcct would have little interest or importance for him."

Hayden gives an assumptioo about Passive voice: The Pas-sive forms of the
verbals have the same DurDose as DBssive tense forms: that is. the .szblecl refers to
the receiver of the activity expressed by the verbal.

Inlinitive:
He it'aated to bc nominated for president
I am honored to heve boen askd by the committee to speak

Gerurd:

' I cant imaeine his bcing ctccbd president.

Yoii"- '.,a-,iag b€cn errested several times for speeding should make you
cautious.

Participle:
Beine tired. I went to bed earlv
iiiriir;g bcen c8.ght in that situation before, I lnew exactly what to doro

From whole statem€nts aborit Passiv; Voice aL'., 'c, iiiiia rx!. lraletnerr.' ua

iir,r-'r\ rurti iasi "taiui.i,nis fioni i iayriai tircy give us destription lhal Passivc

Voice is a sentcDc€ or form of a verb used wheii ths 
"ubjoui 

is aflbcic.i Ly ihc

.-i; -l$i, 'o.i,. L. -ii,tn-;oi.: ,,j -in 'o7 
i.l,oi laisive Voice is a Sentence that

describe abour a subject &a1 an action happstl lipci il, ai:d lh;1-. 6i;; ll:c ;;;;el

formula to explain that as like:

" lbid. nobert Krdrl p. 2ot-;

D W. Star.ard AJleq Living English S,ructure For &;htxls, !aliz;';n lkrisi-it, i985, p. 149

v 
Rcbocca E. Hrydar\ 6.a\ Lhsrering Amenor hglish. N, D( 9. I 49
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Passive Voice: S + Be + Past Psrticiple

This formula is in standard form ofPassive Voice, and it can be developed as like

written above.

3. Speaking

"When you want to convert som@ne tc your view, you go over to where he is
standins- take him bv the hand (menBllv soeakine). and zuide him. You don't
stand across the room and shout at hinl; you don't call him a dummy, you don't
order him to come over to where you are. You start where he is, and work from
that positior 'flrat's the only way to get him to budge," - Thomas Aquinas, the
gXcat Dersuaderrr

The sentence tells us how impo(ance the speaking is, and Thomas Aquinas

in the sentence explains to us how the good persuade is. It atso explains that

relationship is always needed in this world for all hurnan and nature. ln this pan,

writer would like to discuss about something that relates with relationship and it is

the tool ofrelationship itself It is narned as speaking.

If we look the word "Speak-ing" from it's meaning, Homby gives some
analogies:

l. To say words
2. To talk or to say something, to mcntion something
3. To have conversation with
4. To make a soeech to an audience to say or state somethind'?

Davrd (l%9) in Syahdan says about speaking:
Soealiine is a comolex skill with reouiring the simultaneous use of trumber of
riifferent activities. They four of five componenr, which getrerally realize in the
analysis of speech process:

1. Pronunciation
2. Grammar
3. Vocabulary

!r Eva L. Eastor\ Sfaki4g Acliities. hftp://w*1,!'.roslefire.com/az1$eb€oglisly'Spesting.htrnl

2001

" Op.cit ,lS. Homby, p. I l40

i
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4. Fluency
5. Comnrehensionr3

There are 2 entries for the meaning ofspeaking
Speak\Speak\.

l. To ,.ii", words or articiilate sounds, as human beings; to express thoughts
bv words: as. the orpans mav be so obsruded that a man mav not be able

iv rp<rk
2. To exoress ooinions: to s8v: to talk: to converse.
3. T; uiiui a st;c.xh, disi:oursc, or ltaranguc; to addrcss a public assclnbly

formally.
-i. Tu discr.rurse, io urai'c rrrcuiiurr, iu icii.
5. To give sound: to sound.
6. To oollvcy sreriiflrcrrts, ideas, intelligarce as if by utter.loce; as, feau[es

that soeak of self will.
Speaking\Speak"ing\

I . Utterins sDeech: used for mnvevine sDeech: Es. man is sDeakins snimal: a
speaking tube.

2. Seemine to b€ caDable of sDeech: hence. lifelike: as. a soeakins likeness.v

For all of the explanation about speakiug aLovc, we cart corciutic iilai

sptai,jng is from ihe word to speak that mt: rs

To say wor<i To raik To converse
To soeech To utter To exDress

To discourse To soutd etc.

B. Freme of Thinking

This study is to find the description about the Englistt Educatiorr Prograur

Students skill about making passive term in speakfug. This study contaiDs some

chapters:

r! U. Syat darl Using Diawue ln l e.Ehing Spakng, )ufy 2(t$, 9. 3

" E rgish Dictionary with Multi-Lingual se{ct\ http://rrMr.yahoo.com/Deiinitiory'speals.html,

2007

I
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t. First Chapter (CHAITIER I)

This chapter contains the Introduction about Thesis whi;li e''ol'es:

A. Background of Study

It is about the reason to hold this research

B. Identified Problems

It is about the possiblc problcm; that can be four^d i'i thi' resc'n.--"I'

C. Problems of the SturlY

It is to limit the problems that are wanted to be resea;':l^

D. Objectives of the StdY

Thispartgivestheexplaaatioi'r'i'hat'*iit€iii'illilo-iniiltl'i';escai;l'

E. Significance of SndY

Thisparttellsaboutthewi$esandpointsofwritutowriletlrisresear-cli.

F. Research MethodologY

This Chapter contains the metha{ that *ill arrdr'gc'&' itudi as:

t. Time and Place of Research

2. Method of StudY

It gives the descriPtion about:

a. The Approach of Research

b. Subject and Object of Research

3 . Technique of Collecting Data

It describes the methods of how .o arise the data from the subject of

research by:

I



a. Observation / Surveys

b. Interview

c Documentation

4- The Endorsement Dala

This way is method to e$ure that the daa are ccdible by:

a. Triangulation

b. Member Checks

c. Peer Examination

5. Analysis of tbe Data

This is the method to analyze the data or to edit thcn'. througli:

a- lJau! r\q.tu(ttt u

b. Data Display

c. Conclusion

2. Second Chapter (CHAPTER iI)

Cniirrins review to ieiated literatures or the explasation abour the ket'

wurrls or the experts' formulas relate to the title of lhe expluiatioii, the

formulas which evolve.

A. Theoraical Review

It contains the theories or the formulas from experts' statemcois or

sor-iterlc,es froui theii ex-yerierrce fiose relate to the researdt like about:

l. Error

2. Passive Voice

3. Speaking

24
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B. Frame of Thinkrng

It describes about all of the research steps of the stud]- arrangement in all

chapter, and shown as general description.

3. Tbird Chspter (CHAPTL,R iiri
'I his chapter contains the repot of research which evolves the data wiuch

were tbund tiom the exploratir.rn and the data descriptiorr will be analyzed in

tlis chapter; which are explarned as the research result:

A. Student's spesking on the Passive Voice

l. Sndents Speaking Passive Voice expression

2. Students Speaking Passive Voice Analysis

B. Students' Error Passive Voice

l. Error Passive Voices

2- Error types and Categories

J. Causes of Errors

4. Students Opinion about Passive Voice

5. Causes of Speaking passive voice errors

6. Students' statements to revise the effors

7. Analysis of Students' revising on Errors

4. Fourth Chapter (CHAPTEIT lV)

This is the last cbapter or the closure, it contains little explanation than

other chapters, and it contains:

A. Concl.rsion

It contains the summary from result of the exploratiorr, and thc suirniary

just cxplains little description about whole of the invention.

I
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i iiis iontar[s me rryTrter s $atements lor Ine reaoers, aDoui tnc cxpioiaiion

drrd aisu dboui iiie iiipaorts tor t"he acaders to hnc more mvennons aner tne

invention which were found by the write,.
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CHAPTER III
DATA PRESENTATION AIYD RESEARCH FINDINGS

A. Students' Sperking Prsrive Voicc

1. Students' Passive Volces

There werc some actions which the students did when they were expressing

their speaking in front of their friends :

l. Greeting

2. Expressing the story

3. Closure

Before going to see the Passive Voices which were made by the students, we

necd to sec the formula of Passive Voice, acconding to Thomson and Martinet, form

of Passivc Voice or Passive Form is explained as:

The passive of an active rcnse is formed by putting the verb to be into the
same tense as the active verb and adding the past participle of the active verb.
The subject of the active verb becomes the 'agent' of the passive verb. The
agent is very often not mcntioned When it is mcntioned it is preceded by by
and placcd at the end of the clause:

This tree was planted by my grandfafiels

Based on the students' sent€nces like written in field note, it can be seen that

English Education Defartments Students can give the exprcssions, which contain the

Passive Sentence, to see the subjects' expressions, writer makes the simple

explanation to describe their Passive Sentences, and the Passive Sentences are:

rJ Thomsorq Martin d,, A Procticol Eaglish Granour, Oxfod Univcrsity Prcss, 1995, p.263
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Teble 3.1
Students' Prssive Voice Exprcssions

Ish: I Yeslcrday, I saw a micc that was caught by an eagle

2. The eagle was thrown with the stone by a boy

3 And the back ofthe eagle was injured because of the throw

JR: I I have a computer that usually used to do all ofassignments

All ofassignmcnts that given by lecturer at the class

3

4 Special folder that had been given special clue

MA: I When I was still child

2 I always invitcd my fricnds to play in tbeir home

3 I pick mother from my fricnd hme to lunch

4 In the night, t was taugfu to rccite by my &rher

The cooker tools are cleaned soonMys:

2. All kitchen tools are cleaned cleanly

FBO: I Instant noodle is the most food that often consurned

2. 0rere are some complain that can be tasted if too often lo consume
instant noodle

3 it caused by allergr to its flavor

4 of course our frocket money is taken away

2.

Each assignment done will be kept safely

t.

3. They are stored in the clean place
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Sm: It is filled by many kinds of raders

2 There is sold various goods

3 Evcry goods is sold by various prices

YFT: I It is rnade bridge that has faU

2 The fruit is caten

3 kaf is made roof or broom

Coconut milk is made as spices food

After collccting thc data from the students' sentcnces in expressing the

Passive Form, we would like to fuxys sorrs enal]6is about thet sentences, we wanted

to see did thcy make right pattcm or they made some mistakes in formula application

for Passive Voice patttrn.

After describing the Passive Sentences from the subjects above, we see that

some of thcir sentenccs are felt as odd utterances. Then, writcr would like to analyze

the erron which were made by the Students of English Education Departrnent in the

Passivc Sentences above. The "nrlysis will be taken from other students' evaluation

to their frieods' utterances, so writer just rnake any conclusion from their evaluation

and give linle comments into their waluations.

NH: I When I was child, I often invited by my fiicnds to play in their home

2. If it was too long I would be picked up by mom from my friends'
housc for the lunch

After that I was ordered to take a nap by my father

4

3.

I was taught to reading qur'an by my father

l.

4.
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2. Students' Sperking Passive Voice Anelysis

Based on the data above, we need to make some examination to see the

students' abilities in making the Passive sentences, according to the experts, the

examination is called as analysis, or we can see the explanation about analysis by

hornby, he says that:

Analysis is from the word 'lto analyse" which can be meant as doing

something to check a work or assignmeng according to Homby, it means:

Analise (US endyze): To examine the nature or structure of something,
especially by separating it into its parts, in order to understand or explain it:
Analyse the sample and idettifi it.
By ana$zing the parts of the seatence we learn more about English grammar.
We must try to analyse the cause of the strike.

ln other hand Relate with the cxplanation above, Webster's dictionary explains that

analyze means:

Analysis itself mq.os:
The shrdy of something by examining it parts and their relationshipJ6

Analyze, Britain especially analyse, Presenl Participle amlyzing, Britain
especially analyzing, past and past participle analyzed, Britoin especially
analysed, Verb u'ansitive: to study (a problem) in detail by brcaking it down into
various parl.3?

From the data abovc, we can see that students made the passive voices to

exprcss their ideas and thinking in their mind, 'he sentences of passive voice they

s Op. cit. A. S. Homby, p. 3t

" Th. N"n Loi"on Webs,er's, Dictio,tory of the Engtish languoge (pat I). p.32

made arc rclated to the experts' formulas about Passive Sentence:
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I . Object of the action becomes the subj ect of a seutence:

Examples:

FBO : lnstant noodle is the most food that often consumed

Istn : The eagle was thrown with the stone by a boy

Mys : The cooker tools arc cleaned soon

2. Passive s€ntence.s are used in place of corresponding active seatences whcn the

subject ofthe active sentence is unimportant or unknown:

Examples:

Mys : They are stored in the clean place

Sm : It is filled by many kinds oftraders

3. Passive voice is used instead of the active voice when the speaker i5 meinly

interested in the predicate (verb and object):

Examplcs:

JR : All ofassignments that given by lecturer at the class

NII : I was taught to reading qur'an by my father

Bascd on the scalences abovc, it ca bc stated that studeats can makc thc

Passive Voice Sentences as like the experts explained in the formulas. But, from the

senterces above, another analysis can be hotd to exercise the rightness of the

sentences afiangements. In the sentences above, students made some good sentences

in Passive voice pattern, but some others are se€n not like in the right pattem of

passive voice, then in the analysis bclow, we are going to see the fact.
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B. Students' Error Pescive Voic€

Based on the data in page 28 to 29 above, there were many sentences which

have errors; the errors which can be seen by other students, and the errors can be

writtsn h the explanation below as the evaluation which was given by the students

for their friends' utterances.

l. Error Passive Voices

There werc some errors which students made in this exploration; these errors

are known by thc correction of othcf, studctrts about their friends' sentcaccs, the errors

senteoces can be seen in the tables below:

Trble 32
Students' Prssive Voice Errors

Istn: I Yesterday, I saw a micc that was caught by an eagle

2. the eagle was thrown with the stone by a boy

FBO: I

2. there are some compiain that can be tastcd if too often to
consume instant ooodle

3 it caused by allergy to its flavor

4 of corrsc our pocket moncy is takcn away

Corrr,ction: I "studetrt have to thanks" it is the crror, the right sentence is you
have to usc "has to"

"if too often" the right sentencc is "if it's too often"

'itch, it caused by allergy'' but actually the right sentence
should like as 

*itch, which is caused by allerg/'

Instqnt Doodle is the most food that often consumed

')

1



3 and the back of the eagle was injured because of the throw

Correction: I No correction

JR: I I have a computer thar usually used to do all of assignments

2. all of assignments that given by lec-tw€r at the class

Each assignment done will be kept safely

C.orrection: I she used conjunction 'rthat", according to my opinion, it should
bc changed by 'it''

2 aftcr she said 'tsed" it's possible to add *tsy md'

3 'tn spocial folder that had been given spocial clue" in my
opinion you should change with 'in special folder which has

beea given special clue"

MA: I When I was still child

2. I always invited my friends to play in they home

3 I pick mother from my friead home to lunch

in the nigfit, I was taught to recite by my father

2. *I pick mother from my friend home to lunch" it should be "I
was picked by my mother from my friend home to lunch", she
should be add a "to be" bcfore "participle" because it is passive
voice, and then she should add 'apostrophe" to tell about
"posscssive pmnoun".

Correction

Mys: I the cookct tools are cleaned soon

33

J.

4. special folder that had been given special clue

4.

l. 'When I was a child, I always invitcd by my friends to play in
they home" according to me, it should b€ '\Aen I was a chi.ld, I
was always invitcd by my friend to play in thcir bome" she
should add 'to be" after subject I because it is Passive Voice.
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"to reading Qur'an' you should change'1o rcad Qur'an" so -I
was tough to read Qur'an by my Fathe/'

Sm I

2 Therc is sold various of goods

3 Evcry goods is sold by various prices

It is filled by Esny kinds of Fadcrs

3 they arc stored in the cle^n place

Correction: I *every she has cooked" I th;nk it can be rcplaced by 'then she
has cmked"

2 'tecause my mother enjoy with the cleanliness" I think it can be
replaced with "enjoy'' word can bc replaced with "love", so 'my
mother loves with the cleanliness"

'!late, wolq pan, and all kitchen tools arc cleaned cleanl/'I
think it can be add by 'often" after 'are" word, so 'Uate, wolq
pan, and all kitchen tools are often cleaned cleanl/'

NH: I When I was child, I oftcn invited by my friends to play in their
home

2 if it was too long I would be pick up by my mom from my
frien&' house for the lunch

3 after that I was ordered to take a nap by my Father

4 I was taught to rcading Quran by my fatlrer

Correction I when you make a s€ntcnce, such as "I oft€u iovited b/' you
should add *to be" *I was invited b/'

2. 'rwhqr I was child" you should add "article" "when I was a
child"

3 'and when it was going night" it can be rcplaced by \dren in
the night, I was tough to rcading Qu'an"

4

2. plate, wok, pan, and all kitchen tools are cleaned cleanly

3.
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These errors can bc divided into some tlpes and categories depend on the crrors'

descriptions and causcs.

2. Errors Typer md Crtcgori€3

Every error has differeut characteristics, and every characteristic shows the

typc of crmrs itsclf. Thc gpes of error ae made from thc way of the enors appea4

the types of error are the description of the condition about the sentences which are

produced. So wery error makes itsclf way to describe the condition about thc

seatenc€ itself- Thcn the categories of errors are the views about why the errors

appear, and this is one way to check the students' grdmmar mastering ability in

Corrcction: in the first scntenc€, Somingan said that therc is a night market
in my place, using comm4 it is filled by meny traders,
according to me it is still one sentence, so we should make a
using conjunaion without a p,ronoun that "it", according to me
so the right s€ntence is "there is a night market which filled by
many kind of traders in my place" we put in my place or advcrb
of time in the la* sentence.

YF: I it is made bridge tbat has fall

the fruit is eatcn

3

4

Correc{ion: I 6rst crror is for "firnction" it must be "firnctions" because
firnction is "there are nany is function" it means many is
plud so you have oo add's".

'leaf is made roof it's must be aeaves is can be used as roofor
broom"

'spices food", you have to, it must be "spices for food",

t.

2.

leaf is made roofor b(oom

coconut milk is mado as spices food

2.

3.
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making the sentences. The students' errors qpes can be seen in the tables below, and

the tables contain the scnterccs and tlre errors' divisions rclate to lhe errors'

descriptions and errors' causes-

Teble 33
Students' Errors Types

FBO: Error typc:

l - "student have b thenks" i1 is thg error, the right scntencc is
you have to use lras to"

l. Misformation
(Archi-forms).

2. 'if too often" the right scntence is "if it's too often" 2. Omission

3. 'itcb, it caus€d by alterg/ but achrally the riglt senteoce
should like as 'itc\ which is causcd by allcrgf

3. Misordering

Istn: Error lrpe :

l. Yesterday, I saw a micc that was caught by an eagle l. Misformation
Archi-forms

2. the eagle was thrown with the stone by a boy 2. No error

3. and the back ofthe eaglc was injured because ofthe throw 3. No error

JR: Error typc:

l. "I have a corputcr that usually used to do all of
assignments" she uscd conjunction "that", according to my
opinion, it shonld be changed by 'it"

2, after she said *used" it's possible to add *By me" 2. Omission

3 . all of assi grments that given by lectwer at the class 3. Omission

4. 'Each assignnent done will be kcpt safel/'in word "each
assignment" you ch"nge it "each assignments"

4. Ornission

5. "in special folder that had beeo given spocial clue" in my
opinion you sbould change with'in spccial folder which

5. Misordering

I . Misordcring



has been given spccial clue"

MA: Error typc:

l. "Wben I was still child, I always itrvited by my friends to
play in they home" according to me, it should be 'Mren I
was a chil4 I was always invited by my friend to play in
their home" she should add 'to be" after subject I because
it is Passive Voice.

l.Omission

2. "I pick mother from my friend home to lunch" it should be
"I was picked by my mothcr from my friead home to
lunch", she should be add a 'to be" bcforc laticiplc"
because it is passive voice, and thca she should add
*apostophe" to tcll about 'posscssive pronoun".

2. Ornission

3. in the nighg I was taught to rccite by my father 3. No error

Mys: Error type:

l . "every she has cookd the cooker tools are cleaned soon",
"every she has cooked" I think it can be rrplaccd by 'when
she has cooked"

l. Misordering

2. "bccausc my mother eojoy with the cleanliness" I think it
can be rcplaced with "enjo/ word can be replaced with
"love", so "my mother loves with the cleadiness"

2. Misformation
regularization

3. *plate, woh pa& and all kirchea tools are cleaned clcaal/'
I think it can bc add by 'oftcn" aftcr'are" wond, so 'plate,
woh pan, aad all kitchen tools are oftcn cleaned clearly"

3, Misordering

4. they arc stored in thc clcan placc 4. No error

NH: Error gpe:

l. Omissionl. "Whcn I was child, I oftco invited by my friends to play in
their home" when you make a sentence, zuch as -I oftcn
invited b/' you should add'to be" *l was invited by'',

2. '!hen I was child" you should add 'article"'\vhen I was a 2. Omission

37
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child"

3. if it was too long, I would be pick up by my mom from my
friends' house for the lunch

3. Misformation

4. after that I was ordered to take a nap by my Faiher 4. No eror

5. *and when it was going night" it can be replaced by'\*'hen
in the night, I was tough to reading Qur'an"

5. Misondering

6. 'to reading Qur'an" you should chrnge'to rcad Qur'an"
so 'I was tough to rcad Qur'an by my Father"

6. Misforoation

Sm Error type:

l. "It is filled by many kin& of t'aders" according to me so
the right sentcnoe is 'there is a night ma*et which filled
by mrny kind of traders in my placc"

l. Misordering

2. There is sold various ofgoods 2. No error

3. Every gmds is sold by various priccs 3. No crror

YF T: Error type:

l. Omission

2. the fruit is eatcn 2. Misformation
regularization

3. 'leaf is made roof" it's must bc'leaves is can be used as
roofor broom"

3. Misformation
regularizatioo

4. 'coconut milk is madc as spiccs food", "spice.s food", you
have to, it must be "spices for food",

4. Omission

l. 'There are rurny fimction of coconut thrce, such as it is
oade bridge tbat has fdl" first error is for "firnction" it
must b€ 'fmctions" becausc function is 'lthere arE m'ny its
function" it means many is plural, so you have to add "s".
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It can be seen that there were some types of errors which appeared in the

anallnis of students' sentedces above, the errors in the sentcnces can be divided into

the types as like Dulay says that there are four error q?es and its sub types, they are:

l. Omission
2. Additions

a- D,ouble Marking
b. Regularization
c. Simplc addition

3. Misformation
a Regularization Error
b. Archi-forms
c. Alternating-forms

4. Misordcrings8

Then, ftom the explaoation abovg we can make 15s analJmis that the students made

some ertors qp€s, they are:

I . Omission : l0 errors

2- Misformation 2 errors

3. Misformation 3 errors

@egularization)

4. Misformation (Archiform) : 2 errors

5 . Misorderin q 7 Errors

The data's can be prcsanted into percentage to show the p€rcent of every number of

the errors, and the percentage can be seen in the chart below:

" Op."it. Hcidi D,rl"y, p. 15,1{3
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Figure 3.1

Snrdent's Errors Types

After looking to the data the errors which happened were evolved by some

categories; it can be analyzed by seeing to the explanation below:

Brown states; that therc are two sources of errors; they are Intcrlingual language

and Inratingual language. Interlingual tanguage is the sipificance source of
errorc for all leamers. The bcgrnning stages of lcaming a second language are

vulnerable to Interlingual language from the native language. Intralingual
language is the major factor in second language. Then, Intralingual errors rcflect
the general character of rule learning such as; faulty overgeneralization,

incomplete application of nrles, failue to learn condition rmder which rules apply

and illusfate the lcamer attempting to built up hypotheses about the target

language. The explanation of four categories of lntralingual errors are:

l. Overgeneralization:
The category is caused by thc leamers use the previously available strategies

in new situation. So, they crcate a deviant stmcture on the basis e :periences

ofthe other structure in the target language.

2. Incomplete application of rules:
lncomplete application of rules involves a failurc to fully develop structure.

3. Failure to leam condition under which rules apply:
Errors in this category are used by failure in observing the retraction of
cxisting structurc. It involves the application of rulcs to contexts where they

don't apply it.

Mls{ormadon
8fi

(l i!t isii.. i]
..!Id

Midormation
(Arctriforml

8% I
I
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4. The learner attempting to build up hypotheses about the target language:

False concept of hypotheses arises when the learner does not fully
comprehend a distinction in the target language.r'

Based on the explanation above, it can be seen that; there were some error categories

4t

which happened in mrdents' passive voice sentences, the error categories which were

Tsble 3.4
Studetrts' Errors Categories

JR.

l. "I have a computer that usually used to do all of
assignments" she used conjunction 'lthat", according to

" H. Douglas Bro*o, Principle of Latguage leoraing ond teachiag, Ncw JascS Prarticc Hall Inc, p-

FBO Error category:

l. "student have to rhaoks" it is the error, the right
sentence is you have to use "has to"

l. Failure to leam
condition undcr
which mles apply

2. lncomplete
application of rules

3. 'itch, it caused by allergy'' but actually the right
ssntenc€ should like as "itch, which is caused by
allcrg/'

3. Overgeneralization

ktn: Error crt€gory:

l. Yestcnday, I saw a mice that was caught by an eagle l. Overgeneralization

2. the eagle was tbrown with the stone by a boy 2. No error

3. and the back of the eagle was injured because of the
tbmw

3. No error

l. Falsc concept of
hypotheses

124

done by the Students are:

Error cetcgory:

2. "if too often" the right sentence is "if it's too often"
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my opinior\ it should be changed by "it"

2. . after shc said 'tsed" it's possible to add "By me"

3. all ofassignments that given by lecturer at the class

2. Incomplete
application of rules

3. Incomplete
applietion of nrles

4. *Each assignment done will bc kcpt safely'' in word
"each assipment" you change it "each assignments"

4. Overgencralization

5. special folder that had bcen givcn special clue", "in
special folder that had becn given special clue" in my
opinion you should change with 'tn special folder
which has been given special clue"

5. False concept of
hypotheses

MA: Error crtegory:

l. -When I was still child, I always invitcd by my friends
to play in they home" according to me, it should bc

'\Aen I was a chil4 I was always invitcd by my fricnd
to play in tbeir home" she should add *to be" after
subject I because it is Passive Voicc.

l. Inconplete
applicatioo ofnrles

2. "I pick mother tom my Aicnd homc to lunch" it should
be *I was picked by my mother from my friend home to
lunch", shc shor:ld b€ add a 'to bc" bcfore 'larticiplc"
becausc it is passive voice, and lten she should add
*apostsophe" to tell about 'lossessive pronorm".

2. tncompletr
application of rules

3. in the nigh! I was taught to recitc by my fafier 3- No error

Mys Error cettgory:

l. "every sbe bas cooke4 the cooker tools are cleaned

soon",'every she has cooked I think it can be replaced

by '\frcn she has cooked"

2. 'becaruc my mother enjoy with the cleanliness" I think
it can be rtplaccd with'enjof word can be replaced
with "love", so 'tny mother loves with the cleanliness"

l. False concept of
hypotheses

2. False concept of
hypotheses

3. *plate, woh paru and all kitchen tools are cleaned 3. Ovcrgeneralization
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cleanly'' I think it can be add by 'often" after *are"

wond, so "plate, wok pan, and all kitchen tools are

often cleaned cleanly''

4. they are stored in the clean place 4. No error

N II: Error crtegory:

l. "When I was child, I often invited by my &iends to play
in their home" when you make a sentence, such as "I
often invited by" you should add 'to be" "I was invited
b/"

l. Inconrplete
application of rules

2. '\fren I was child" you should add 'article" "when I
was a child"

2. Incomplete
aplication of nrles

3. if it was too long I would be pick up by my mom from
my fricnds' housc for thc lunch

3. Overgeneralization

4. after that I was ord€f,ed to take a nap by my Father 4. No ermr

5. "and when it was going night" it can be rcplaced by
'.whcn in the night, I was to,rgh to r€ading Qu'an"

5. False concept of
hypotheses

6. 'to rcading Qur'an" you shou.ld change 'to read

Qur'an" so "I was tough to read Qur'an by my FatheI"

Sm: Error crtcgory:

l. *It is filled by many kinds of radcrs" according to mc
so the right s€otcnc€ is 'rthere is a night ma*et which
filled by many kind of traders in my place"

l. Ovcrgcncralization

2. There is sold various of goods 2. No ermr

3. Every goods is sold by various priccs 3. No error

YFT: Error crtegory:

l 'There are many function of coconut threc, such as it is
made bridge that has fall" first error is for 'Srnctioo" it
must be "firnctions", bccause function is "there are

I Failure to leam
condition under

6. Failure to learn
condition undcr
which rules apply
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It can bc secn above, that Students made some error categories in their

sentences when they try to make some statements which contain Passive Voice like

Overgeneralization, Incomplete apptication of rules, Failure to learn condition under

which nrles apply, and build up the hypothesis, the result is counted like below, they

are:

I Overgeneralization 8 error

2. Incomplete application of rule.s 8 error

3. Failure to learn condition under : 3 errors

which rules apply

4. False concept of hypotheses 5 errors

These data can be presented in its perc€ntage as in the chart below to see the percent

of every number in the division of categories, and the percent might be different:

many its function" it means many is plural, so you have

to add "s".
which rules apply

2. the fruit is eaten 2. Overgeneralization

3. "leaf is made roof it's must be "leaves is can be used

as roof or broom"
3. Overgeneralization

4. "coconut milk is made as spices food", "spices food",
you have to, it must be "spices for food",

4. Incomplete
application of rules
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Failure to false concept of
learn hypotheses

condition
under which
ru1es appty

27%

13%

Figure 3.2
Students' Errors Categories

3. Causes ofErrors

The errors categories which were mode by the students contain all the errors

categories, at least I enor per categories from 8 Error Passive Voice Sentences.

Stenson states in Schumaon and Stensoru in language leaming, there are two others

types of errors or unexpected errors which arc made by the studentq Common errors,

and typical enors.

Nancy expleins about them:

l. Common Errors; there were otler types of eEors that students insisted on 6aking

despite strong inducements to avoid them, for exar ple, students at all levels often

substitured his ior her and lrer for their, both in ftee speech and in reading, when

the correct form was right in front of them.

2. Typical Errors; Not all errors made in these circumstances are typical in other

contexts, however. A common instance of a situation where all the right

O\rer8ener-alizat io
n

lncomplete
applicalion of

rules
33%

33%



information is available is the pattem drill, where students have just one

transformation to perforrrq leaving the rest of the sentence intact. One of the

purposes of this sort of drill is precisely to militate agaimt extraneous, irrelevant

errors, and as has been discussed above, studeats tmd to take this sort of

instruction quite literally, and where an exercise is not carefully written, may in

fact pmduce a deviant sentence by choosing the wrong lexical item to insert or by

failing to make some secondary change which goes along with the transformation

being &illed. But where there is truly only one change to be made, one expects the

students to leave the rest of the sentence alone (and herein lies the ease in ignoring

its meaning altogether).

The above error types represena an entircly difterent sihralion from those dcscribed in

earlier sections. The s€ntences discussed in Common etrors are examples of pattems

thar also occur frequentiy itr spont neous speech, and which are so soongly a part of

fte student's grammar that they are preferred even where the correct form is

obvious.s

4. StudclB' Opinions ebout Pessive Voice

In this casc, we see that therc arc rnany err6s which are made by the English

Education D€partmetrt Studeots. Thce errors must have the reasoos. Here, we can

see the students' opinion about Passive Voice, which inlluence their errors in using

passive form in their speakhg. Wrircr asked them about what they rhink about

Passive Voice, and they give the answers, their stat€m€ats describe that every

sentence which contains the passive unsure might b€ hardly to express by them, the

statements for their opinions about passivc form hardness can bc seen below:

'tbid S"h,rmrrr, St"o"orr, Nete Frontiers in secoad l,angoge l,eamizg, 1978, p. 6l-3

46
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Trble 3.5
Studcnts' opinion ebout Pessive Voice

MA: I I think abour passive voicc is difficult for me.

2 Bccausc me must how the tenses ,nd struc0..tre, bccause when we
didn't know the rule of tbc structue wc can get it hard to make
passivc voicc.

I I think, it's not so easy and not so difficllr

Secause, if we how the pattern of passive voice itself, of course
passive voice will be not diffictlt for us, but if someone doesn't
k ow the pattern of course it will bc difficult-

NH: I I think, passive voicc onc of diffic.ult aspcct in English

Why the passive voice is difficult for me, according to me because,

somootre usually seldom to use tbe passive voice in their daily
conversation, and tteo as we know that if we use passive voice, we

FBO: I Accordilg to me, I think basically passive voice perspective is so
hard for me.

2. Because, somctimes we have to remember the vocabulary about the
verb III and then we have to find the formula of the passive voice,
according to me it's so hard for me.

I Passive voice is the sentence that has special nrle, for me this
sometime easy but sometime difficult-

2. I think it is easy bccause we just remove the position of 'to be, verb,
object" bascd on the nrle of the passive voice, and then I thisk why
it is difficult, sometime, when t make passive voice, I should find
the participle form ofverb, but when I don't know, it is difficult.

JR: I

2 It is because, o make Passive Voice, we have to know the rule or
the t€ns€s its€lf.

According to me, passive voice is siryle seotence but difficult.

Mys:

1

2.

Isttr:
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have to consider if the tenses that appropriate to use it passive voice,
so I think it's one of difficult aspect in English.

Those are their opinion about passive voice, and the statements give us the

explanation about students view to the passive form, and the effect of their

understanding as it is shown in the opinions.

The students' opinions about Passive Voice are divided into three categories;

easy, difictrlt, and equal by the rcasons about the easiness and difficulty;

l. Easy:

- In my opinion, my opinion about passive voicc is easy.

2. Difficult:

- According to me, I think basically passive voice pers?ective is so hard for me.

- According to me, passive voice is simple sentenc€ but difficult.

- I think Passive Voice is a difficult for me.

Sm: Passive Voice in English is a sertence or the word in it would take
'to be" and '!erb III', and the passive voice, has a function to make
easier when we talh in my opinion, my opinion about passive voice
is eosy.

2 Because whel we use passive voice, our opposite speak or friend or
public loow the context what we meaq it is easy if there are
positive in tex! because in many speech we always have it.

YFT: I According !o me, the passive voice is hard for me, because for me it
so so hard-

2. Because, the firs we bave to remember about the formula of the
passive voice, and then we have to rcmember about the vocabulary.
because the passive voice we have to use the third verb.

l.
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- I thin( passive voice one ofdifficult aspect in English.

- According to me, the passive voicc is hard for me, because for me it so so

hard-

3. Equal:

- Passive voice is the sentenc€ that has special rule, for me this sometime easy

br* rcmetime difficult

- I rhint, it's not so easy and not so difficult.

From ahe opinicns above, we can see that position betlveen easy and diffictlt

jus has liule difter€nt, erd some opinion dcsctibc that Passive Voice is in cqual

position betwoen casy and difficult,

5. Ceuses of SpeeHng Pssive Yoice Errors

Enor is a side of humanism which couldnt be avoided, in everything we do,

we will find the error, few or mrny the enors arc depend on our care on our work- In

this case the errors are related to the tongue care. Webster's dictionary gl- es the

explanation about erroq thc crmr word is from the word to err, it mears:

Err

I. To rnakc a mistake, to bc wrong: to en injudgmen.

2. To evntain a relative amount oferror to ar by less than a thousandth-

And thc enor itsclf meems:

I . (rr[onn); departure from the trutb in a statement or in b€lief

2. A mistake: a Wing qror.
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3. Departurc from right conduct'. lo see the enor ofone's ways.

4. (Matharutics); the difference betwectr the correct rcsult and the computed one.

5. (Iaw); a legal or factual mistake in cout proceedings, giving grounds for review
upon a writ ofcrror.

6. (Bosebalt); a misplay by the fielding tcam of a chance that should have led to an

out for the bafting team or that lcts i runner advance in error by mistake.'l

Every error must have 6e cause, so we have to see what the causes of errors is

which aises every ertors- Hornby says, that Carzse means:

Causc (noun):

l. That which produces an effect; a pcrsou or thing that makes something happers:

2. (For something) a reason for something a factor thatjustiff something

3. An aiq a principle, or a movement that is strongly defended or supported:

4. (Iaw) a matta to bc resolved in a court of law

Cause v - somahing (for somebody) to be tte canse of somahing to make
somcthing hrypen-'2

Webster's dictiooary explains about cause fiIeans:

l. (Norar); that which brings about the rcsult

2. Basis, grounds: rc cause for alorm.

3. A pqson whosc actions or words lead to somc result.

4. A matter ofwidespread inrcrest atd conc€f,n: the cause ofworld peace-

5. The side taken in a c@t€st b€trve€n mdividuals or bctwear political or religious
movemeds to plced r cruse to plead a case before a court.

'r lhe Ne:r' l,g;icon Vebster's, Diaionary of the English Laaguge (pott 1), p.121

t' Op,cit. l. s. Horby, p. t77

t' 'lhe N"* Loi"on Vebstet't, Didionory of the Eaglbh l,aaguoge (pa l), 9. 156
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Then, bascd on the students' opinions before, we can see why the students

makc the error in their speaking; the reasons are includod in thcir answer about

difficult Passive Voice:

l. t ess of Verb III remembering-

2. I-ess of the Passive Voic.e formula rememb€ring-

3. Difficult in its pattem application.

4. [-ess Using of Passive Voicc in daily convecation.

Related with the students' statements above, Corder in Schuman and Stenson

says about wfiy we have errors in our daily life:

'The philosophy of the sccond school is that we live in imperfect world and
coosequently etors wilt alwap occ.r.r in spite of our b€st efforts. Our
irgcnuity should bc conccntrat€d on t€chniques for dcaling with ermrs aftcr
they have occurred*

Tbe sentences describe to us that, although we do hard for everything and we

v,ant H re$ t of the work, the error will always appear. But ater the work is done,

we can see the enor, and then we can have the str,rdy from the smrll fail which we

made, some say that the failure is delayed success. But in this case, the error is

strudied to see the effect oferror in students' acquisition about English language as the

sccond language.

t lbid. Schuman, Srcnson, New Frontiers in second l-anguage l,ctniag, I976, p. 9l
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6. Students' strtements to revise the Errors

After giving the statemenis whict contain the Passive Forrn, writer la the

Students to give the statements if they find the errors in their speaking by using the

Passive Fornr- In every convcrsatiorq it couldn't be avoided that we get the errors or

some flawcd tongue in spclling or uttcring wonds or scntences- Hsre we would like to

see what the students say about wbat they do if they fmd any error in their speaking

or their friends' speaking the senteoces were recorded to reveal the students' action if

they fiod the ernrrs in their seotences or their friends' sentences, and we can see thek

opinion about what they would like to do.

Teblc 3.6
Studeuts' stetements if thry find Errors in Spceking

After Lc or she speaking I'll advice to study hard, and tten I ask he or she
to ruplay or recitc what he spcak and thcn I ask her or him is it righ! after
thar maybe we have to discuss to make it correct.

How do I revise the error, w'hen we, I mean I and my friend discuss about
something and thcn my friend get ermr in their speaking, to make it

FBO: If I find my friend do error I will tell him directly like this the correct
answcr that must not like that, for example; it's made by marerial, we
have to rcll hi", the structurE or the formula ofpassive voice isell so they
catr study more about the passive voice. I think that's all...

According to mc, it's bard to tell thcm , somctimcs I just can t-lk him e1
rna5fue somctime I will givc thcrn some for understand or we have to
rcmcmber the formula ftom passive voice itself and sometimes we can if
he or she my friead can open the book again

As I said just now, we c{n open the book again and then we can leam
again litde by little and then we can make simple sontenc€ fm example for
the passive voicc, the sentcncc of passive voice better, that's dl.

Istn:

I'll wait until our discuss is over, after that, I'11 show him or her



that is incorrect and I'll give the correction

According to me, whcn I find someone make an error in their spcakirg I
would like to say something to hcr or him about her or his mistake,
cspccially in passivc voic€, but ifnot in gcna-al for me, and then I can tcll
to him or to her when he or shc has do lhc conversation but when othcr
people ask to r€visc the mistake or the crror, maybe I would like to give a
comment or statcme'nt about his or h€r error-

JR: IfI mcct someone do error, maybe it's possible I will correct it, and then
if not possible, I just correct in my mind, if in the public, maybe I just
correct in my mind.

If I with someone do error, I will wait he or she and then bring them to the
othcr placc to makc thc corrcction from their crror, if onc person and we
just talk in formal situation, maybe I direcdy say you are wrong if he or
she is my friend-

IfI frnd the ertor, maybc I just something know whar they make the eror
in passive voice atrd what problem to make ermr, maybe I with my friend
make sharing to solve the problem what wc do to solve the pmblem to
make correct

According to mc, w'hcn my friend get error, maybe we can discuss and
sharing to make more information about what we are make error.

Mys: Maybe, it's based on the condition, if in the class it will be possible to me
to revise or correct the scntcrce, but ifitjust in the outside the class and
there are many people over thcre, of course I will, I myself will do not do,
do not revise it directly to her, maybe I will revise it when in the class.

If it in the class, or shc nccd rcvising fiom mc, I can tcll hcr thc pattcrn of
the passive voicc itsclf, how to drange when it in thc prcsalt tmsc, in thc
past tcnsc, and in the firrure, if it many peoplq if it outsidc the class mom,
if ttey really nccd the suggestion from me, of course I will tcll them the
right scnte,lcc of passivc voicc, it just some way to one pcrsotr or ma[y
pcople I will tell thern the pattcm of passive voice itself the rigtt pattern
ofpassive voice.

NH:

53
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MA:
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According to me for the revising, if there it is in the class or outside the
class, if he or she would like to ask me suggestion, of course as far as I
catr to help him or her, I would like to give suggestion, or rnaybe revising
for the error tlat made by the person itself-

lf we can should attention, at second where, I mean where the place we
talh if we two persons, I mean one try one, I would like to correct it, but f
I talk out, we are or we talk for public, so when I take no understand I
wouldn't rcpair, if in the public maybe we cannot do the repair.

Error in speech or speaking in this case, in mark and then we are bstter to
keep characterisic, because it's differen! writing we can just like copying
to conect, but in speaking maybe what we spcak which he discuss about
the topic, and the topic is too long maybe we can @rlect by show it's
how the correcq for the exarnple: I am dre strdcrrt but he shonld say I was
surde.nt, we should show the right or wa)6, not the wrong. But this not
whcn we sp€alq we should wait ma),be in all paragraph, like thar.

The statcm€nts give us the explanation that students have different action in

the same case which they find. The &ta above rcll us thst studcnts, give diffirant

explanation on the casc of Error Passive Voice, some of them make the rcpairing and

some other do not make the rcpairing It will be explainod below,

Y FT: If I givc thc crror, cspocially in my spcaking of course I will opcn the
book again about 6e gmmmar and then if I mcct the ermr in my friend's
spcaking; of course I will tell him or her it is wrong or it is ermr and then
if the'y tell me not believe it, I wonld Iike to encourage to open the book
again and then study it
Ma),be, wc makc again thc right scntcncc for cxaoplc, and thcn if thsrc is
mistakc or crror in thc sqrtcnc€ we ctrrect togcther and rrrake the right of
the scntcocc.

Sm:
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7. Anelysis of Studetrts' rcvising on Errors

To ensrre that something right or wrong we need to make an atte'fion on the

thing that we see, and then when we find some error or mistake' we need to make a

revising About this, Horby says that to rwisc means:

l. to change something in order to corrEct or Improve it
2. (somerhing) (for something) to look again at work that one has done' in

preparation for an examination:
Rwision (n):
a The action of 3svi5ing somelhhg
b. A change or sa ofchanges to sometbing.t'

In other wonit, Webster's diaionary explains, to revise means:

l. Revitirg pos, and past participle: Rcvircd to reexamine, especially in order to

discoverand amend errors in (a text e{c.). To brush up (something learned earlier)

so as to rcfresh the memorY-

2. (Noua); (prinnn@ a proofofconected type.{

Based on thc stat€mcnts before, we can see that there are two catcSories of action

which will be done by the students if thcy find the errors in their speaking:

l. Rcsise :

l. If I find my &iend do error t will tell him dircctly likc this the correct answet that

must not like that...

2. After he or she speaking, I'll advice to study han( and then I ask he or she to

rcplay or recite what he spcak and tten I ask her or him "is it right?"' after that

nraybe we have to discuss to make it con,,cc

t5 op.cit n S, Horty, p- t mz

u l,.e N?, Laicoa Vebster'L. Dictionol ofthe Eaglkh I'aaguage (paa 2), pE5l'2
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l. If I meet someone do error, maybe it's possible I will correct it, and then if not

possible, I just correct in my mind, if in the public, maybc I just correct in my

mind.

4. Maybe I with my friend make sharing to solve the pmblem what we do to solve

the problem to make correct

5. Maybe, it's bas€d on the condition, if in the class it will bc possible to me to

revise or correct the senteoce...

6- Accoding to me, when I find someone make m error in their speaking I would

like to say something to her or him about her or his mistake, espocially about

passive voice, but ifnot in general for me,. ..

7. If we can should attention, at second where, I mean where the place we talt iflwe

two persotls, I mean one by one, I would like to correct it...

8. If I give the crror, espccially in my speaking, of course I will open tte book agein

aborf the grammar and then I would like to rcad it until I und€rstan4 and then ifl

meet thc €rror in my friend's spcaking, of course I will tell him or her it is wmng

or it is error. ..

2. Do not rwire :

l. lf not pocsible, I just correct in my min4 if in the public, maybe I just correct in

mY mind.

2. If it just outside the class and there are maoy people over there, of course I will, I

myself will do not do, do not revise it directly. ..
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3. lf I talk out, we ar€ or we talk to public, so when I take no understand I wouldn't

repair, if in the public maybe we cannot do the rcpair.

Related to the data above, Students' statemerts which utter about doing the rwising

were about six statements and doing not any revising were about four statements,

these are divided into some categorie.s that relate to the reasons:

Revising:

l. Direct telling.

2. Asking the right setrtence, and discussion.

3. Saying something to repair.

4. Read the book until understand.

5. Discuss and sharing to make more information about error.

Do not revlslng:

l. Ifnot possible, or ifin the public.

2. If it in thc outsidc thc class and thcre arc runy pcoplc ovcr there.

3. When take no uadcrstand.

The students' r€asons about their action when they find the Errors in their

speaking by Passive Form give the explanation that students will have two t)?es of

action, doi.rg or doing not any rcvising on the Ermr Form.

About errors revising or correction, Walz in tarigan classifies somc enors corr@tion

procedures into thrcc major catcgorics:



l - Korebi diri sendiri dengan banlnan gunt

(Self correction by teacher's help)

2. Korebi sesama teman

(Friends' correctioo)

3. Koreki guru

(teacher's correction)

How these categories work is explained as below:

l. Koreksi diri scndiri dengan bantuan guru (self correction by teacher's help) is
divided into:
a Menunjukkan dengan tepat (direct show)
b. Memberi peonjuk (guideline scrve)
c. Menjelaske', kata kunci (Keyword explaining)
d. Mengdakm pertanyaan (Asking tftc question)
e. Mengalakan prtanyaan dengan cara lain (Asking the question by other ways)
f. Mernbuat jawaban scndiri (Sclf answer)
g. Mengulangi jawaban dengan koreksi @epea.ting the aoswer with the

correction)
h. Mengarakan patanyaan deng,an cara lain. Setelab mengatlakan korcksi secara

formal, tetapi mcrrryakan rcsponsi yang tidak tepat terhadap formula asli
(Asking the question by other way. Aftcr formal correction, bu it's not rEal
res?oose to the rcal forrula).

2. Koreksi sesama teman (Friends' correction)

Sang gunr dapat menyajikan pertanyaatr-pertan)raan wawancara kepada para
pelajar deogan kartu-kartu yang merycrlihatkan b€iltuk-b€otuk pertatryaan yarg
sesuai dan tepat bagi pelajar lairmya dalam kelornpok untuk dipakai sebagai hasil
kegiatan- Para pelajar dapat juga didorong mengorcksi satu sana lain apabila
mclakukan latihan-latihan dan kcgiatan-kegiatan t€rstsuktur, menggunahn kunci
jawaban yang tclah disedialen oleh guru.kemrmgkin n ketiga adalah
mengumpulkan umpan balik korcktif pclajr ' pada saat tugas dilakukan dipapan
nrlis, atau dalam korehi pekerjaan rumah atau komposisi tulis.

(Ieacher can give the interview questions to the sfildents by the erds which show
thc appmpriate questions for otler students in the gror.p to be used. as activity
r€sult. Students are also can be supported to corre6{ each othcr if they have the
u-ainings alrd structural activities, by using the prepared answer keys from the

5tt
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teacher, third choice is collecting studeots' corrective feed back when the task is
done on the board, or in correcting their home works or in their writings.)

3. Koreksi guru (Teacbers' correction)

a. Menyediakan jawaban yang benar (Preparing the right answcr).
b. Paraft'ase (Paraphrase).47

Whole of the data in the exploration rcsult or in the field uote give us ihe

description that the sentences ever it is simple it can confuse us; depend on our

mas[ery in the sentences' structure. In fac! everything in simple patteru has unique

fomrula, and the fomrulas can be differcnt each other, as we can see in the formula of

Passive Voice, itjust uses the pattern like:

Subject + To Be + Verb III

But for some students, it is hardly to make the sentcnce in this patrcm, and many of

them makes errors in the formula appliance; this can be seen from the analysis rcsult

in page 36 to 44 about students' passive voicc errors. But this can bc recovered by thc

students by revising the error sentences with the right sentences.

Based on thc cxploration, wc can see that many studcnts need thc corrcctions

and morc atteotions in their learning pro@ss as guidance for them to achieve the

competence and master studcnts in the sentences structures atrd gfaEmar to explain

them how to make the dght syntax for sentences, because writer himself feels that he

is lack of thc syntaxcs mastcring, so thc writcr himsclf cannot be said pcrfcct in

t'Op.cit. 
H c. T"rigai! p. 185-7
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speaking and writing and writer also needs the correction and guidance to correct this

thesis writing.



CHAPTERIV



CHAMER IV

CLOSURE

A- Conclusion

l. Students of English Program of education Dcpartment catr make the passive

form in their speaking- But the students of English Program of education

Deparuent made some types of errors in their speaking, especially in Passive

Form, the errors they made were; Omission, Misformation, Mdformation

(Regularization), Mbformation (Archiform), and Misordering, and those

ermrs w€re included in some categories; Overgeneralization, Incomplete

Applicotion of rules, Foilure to letm condition under which rules apply, znd

False concqt of hypothesis about the target language- Omission and

Misordcring wcre thc most crrors which apprearcd in this casc-

2- Ttrere arc some findings about question numb€r 2, about why the students

make passive errors in their spcaking:

- l,css of Verb III rememb€ring

- Less of Passive Voice formula remcrnbering

- Difficult in its patkrn ryplication

- l,ess using of Passive Voicc in daily conversation

B. Suggcstion

Many matt€rs happen fu our daily life, we can sec everything passcs in front

ofus and gives many remains in our life. Every happening in our life must be the

studies for us, nevsr let it go wilhout rernain in our memories. By seeing the cases

6l
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abovc, I would like to give some notes for the students of English Pmgram of

Education Dcpartsnent:

l. Leam more the structure subject.

2. Don't la your speaking skill fre€ze or stagnatrt, because speaking skill is very

usefirl for your future.

3. Strive hard to use morc grammatical spea&ing.

4. Be more critical for seeing your less knowlcdge-

5. Study harder, to improve your skill and ability.

6. Do not bc shy to ask somefting whicb you do rot uoderstand-

F'rglffi hlgusgs is one of gatcs to rcach our firture, if 1ou have suggested to

yourself to lcam it, suggcst to yourself to hold it Englisb language is L2 in many

countries, but in Indonesia it becomes not Lz, but it can be more than Lz like L:,

lr, aad so forth- So, as the surdcnts, many errots formd are comnonly happcrs in

the shrdy, but it must bc the support for us to study hard for rcducing and

overcoming the erors wc make later,
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3. FIELD NOTE 03



rIELD NOTE OI
OBSERVATION

To take the data to fulfill the thesis' data writer did somc observation for threc
timcs, it was hcld on:

On 22nd ofJune, writer did an observation to take some data from 2 students
who oassed speaking IV subject- in class A-2.4. they wcre:

l. Mayasyaralr
2. Nanik Halimah

On 306 ofJune 2009, rrtitcr did an observation to some studeots who passed
speaking tV, in class A-2.4, in the class there wEre 4 students, they were:

l. Istianah

2. Jumiati Rabiah
3. Marlina Astria
4. Somingur

On 2'd of July 2009, writer had other observation again with 2 studcnts who
passed speaking tV, thcy were:

l. Firlana Baki Oltiatama
2. Ytsuf Frandi Tabarat

All students in the observation did the same assignments, firstly one of
smdents had a speaking in front of other students, thsn secoodlJG another student gav€
the evaluation to dle studcnt's utterances ald grammar. The resula of students'
spcaking and cvaluating is likc wriaca bclow:

Somingan Assalamu 'alaikurn, my namc is somingan, hcrc I would spccch
about story the title is Friday evening marke{. Ok, Every Fri&y
eveaing there is a night market in my place, it is lilled by many
kinds of tradcrs, thcy comc from many anea6, thcrc is sold
various of goods, such as furnitures and clothes, every goods is
sold v:inous Thar* Assalamu 'daikum...
My name is Jumiati Rabiall here I would like o give correction
for Somingan's speectr, He is talk about story alfid€d abou
Frida market. Accordi to me, in the first

Corrrection

l'l



Jumlatl R

uurr9uuult

Marlina A

Somingan said that there is a night market in mv place, using
comma, it is filled by many traders, according to rne it is still one
sealtence, so we should make a using conjunction without a
pronoun that "it", according !o mc so the rigln semerrcc is ''there
is a night market which filled by many kind of traders in my
placC' we put in my placc or atlverb of time in the last senterrcc,
and then from the second sentence, I think it is right like
somingan said, and I agree with his staternents that "They corne
tiom many arei" there ls so vaflous ol goods such as fumitures
aod clothes" I think tbat sentcnce is ri ok, thant
Assalamu 'alalkum Warahmatullahl wabaral€tuh, My name rs
J 'mieti Rabiab, hEre I would like to tell you a story about my
compurer. i have a computer rhat usuaiiy useti to cio aii of
assignmen6 thar given by lecturer at lhe class. Each assignment
tionc wiii bc kcpt saiciy in spcciai iuidcr thar hati becn givcn

al cluc.
Airrgiri., A*aiaulu'iriaiiuur wu-railuaiuiiairi watraraiaaul, Oi" i
would like to givc corrcction, my namc is somingan, hcre I
rruuru unc lU Brvs lurrsluuu r lpeaanas, v\
there are two senterces, subject says that th€ first sentence I
a^..-J .l.-. -,r.:-^r --^^_L^- 'L- 4__. -A^_ -L_ -^:I r.t t^..^ _

computefl, she should add "coma", it's the first. and the second,
iL- lri.,-L- ^f h6; t^-.h- --' .--l-n^- rL-.L^,,1, .,t,,L-

pronoun but shc did it not, she used conjunction "that", according
l" n), .pttrio!, it she'.dd t': c!::ng:d h1, "it", ard tlar zO:r sb:
said 'tsed" it's possiblc to add "By mc" and then, thc third still
in 6rst senlenr:e, we shorrld add 's" es nhtral ,o show nlrrrsl, in
word "cach assignmcnt" you changc it "cach assignrncnb" thc
first time. And the second sentence. "coniunction- it's about
conjunction, she said "in special folder that had been given
spccial ctuc" in mv ooinion vou should chansc with 'tn socciat
foldcr which has bccn given sp€cial cluc" it's all the corrcction,
thank you very mrrch, Assalamu'ahilarm...
Assalamu'alaikum warahmatullahi wabarakatuh, my namc is
Marlina Astria I wart to tcll about whca I *as a child. Whcn I
nas still chil4 | always invitcd my friends o play in they home,
and wbea alternoon, I pick mothcr from my friend home to
Iuach, after that my father ordered me to t2I€ a nap. and in the
night, I was taught to recite by my father- I think thar was all.--

Correction My nam€ is Istianah, I would corrcct Marlina's speech, in the
firsl sentence, sh€ said that'\ hen I was a child, I always invited
b m tncnds to la rn th home" accordrn to me, rt should be

I

I

I

I
I

l'l!
l'lIttllll
lt!I
l'l
ll

i

I

I

L



Istianah

"when I was a child, I was always invited by my friend to play in
their home" she should add \o be" after subiect I because it is
Passive Voice, and thezr Shc said that "l pick mother from my
friend horne to lunch" to me, it should be "l was picked by my
mother from my fiiend home to lunch", she should bc add a "to
be" befote "partlcipld' becausc it is passivc voicq and then she
should add'hpostrophe" to tell about 'lossessive pronoun",
that's all....
Assalamu'alaikum Warahmatullahi Wabarakatuh, My name is
Isriarph, here I tell you about a mice. YeSerday, I saw a mice
that was caught by an eagle, but betore ttylng, the eagle was
tfuorrrr with thc stonc by a boy, and thc back of the eagle was
ln Decause oI me lhrow
Ok, my npms fu ffiaIlina Astn4 and I want to [ittle correcl to
istianah wrire, and i drini( rhar a goui wrire, an<i i agree with
statement Istianah but the last paragraph in your wfite it's few
lut I tu wrttg ulg wutu auuua urg t Ulltlll Ulal l!l.irL...
Assalamu'alaikum warahmanrllahi wabarakatuh. My name is
r usul l lauul ! iruauah llcls I w\rauu rrAg wrl yuu airuui iirc
function of coconut three, There are many firnction of coconut
,f!-,.. - .--L r.,-: r__ aL_. L-- r. rn.in, iaai
is made roof or broom, and the coconut milk is made as spices

Correction

Yusuf Frandi

Correction

Correction

Nanik H

Ok Yusuf I think you have the explanation for the function of
^^^^i, .1.-- \,, Lr,^---;',- ',^r'.^n- ^^--^ri^- s^-.,^..-

br.Y Jvr vv.rr! ;tvtt; rtj;

spcaking, frst is or thc fint error is for "function" it must be
"f::rctiols" t'tcz'.:s: f::ction is'ter: -: nuy ir: f_r::rtiol" it
means mary is plural, so you have to add "s", and the last, atrd
the-n 'laaf is made ronf it's mrrst he *lrave< is r.an he lsed as

roof or broom", and thsn thc last is thc "spiccs food", you havc
to- it must he'\nices for Fond-. I think that's all my correction.
thank
Mv namc is Nanik Halimah. I would likc to srory abour my
expcricncc whcn I was still childhood. Whcn I was child, I often
invited by my friends to ptay in their home, and if it was too
long I would bc pick up by my mom from my fiiends' housc for
thc hmctr, affcr that I was ordcrcd to take a nap by my Faftcr, drd
when it was going night, I v8s taught to rcading Quran by my
fadler.
Ok, my name is Mayasyarah, I would like to g:',e comment to the
Nanik's story, because this is Passive voice form, so wbcn you
make a senEnce such as "l oftcn invited u should add 'to

'l

lt

I!

I!
it



Firlana B

be" "l was invited by" and "when I was child" you should add
"arncle" '\t€n I was a child" then "and wtren it w-as going
night" it can be replaccd by'Vhen in the night, I was tough to
reading Qur'an" 'to rcading Qur'an" you should c'haag€ "to read

Qur'an" so "l was tough to read Qur'an by my Father", thank

Assalarnu'alaikum warahmatullahi wabarakatuh, my name is
Firlana Bakti Okiatanr4 I *,ould like to tell yrxr this is abrxrt the
insmrt noodle. Olq all right, InstaDt noodle is the most food that
often consumed, and it is not far from Sudents' life, each student
have to thanks to the producent 01 mstant noodle that help them
for study- Inshnf noodle is delicious, but thcre are some
compiaiu tirar can be asteti if roo onen to consume ioshnt
noodle, as follows: itch, it caused by allerry to its flavor,
coruriparion, anti ui cousc our pockeL money is iakcn away. i
think that's all m ation or

tlir-lr -ou
My name is Mayasyamh, I'd like ro rell you about my Mother.
lr,{v morhrr is 2 ol'?^t rh.f avenr <he has nookad thr r.rrrket tnnlc
arc clcancd soon, kausc my Mothcr cnjoy with thc clcanliness.
Plale. wok. nan and atT kitchen tmls are cleaned cle.anlv, and

arc storcd in thc clean lacc, thank
Ok- I'll give the commert ahout Mava's storv ahout her Mother.
"every she has cookcd" I think it cal bc rcplaced by 'Vhcn shc
has cooked". and then for thc next.'tecatsc my mothcr eniov
with the cleanlincss" I ttrink it can bc replaced witb "cnjo/'word
can be replaced with 'love", so *my mothe r loves with the
cleanliness" thc next'!late, wok, pan, and all kitchen tools are
clcancd c{eanty" I third< it can bc add by "oftetr" aftcr "arC' word,
so "plate, wolc, pan, and all kitchcn tools are often clcaned
cleanl I tlrink it's thank

\-ul lgtlluu

Correction

yarahMayas

I

I

i

i
I

i

I

I

l'l

lt!
wrq Jusr ruw, yuu [avc srury auuul ulsra[t l\uuurg, ugl9 I llslEuq(l
linlc crror in your speaking, thc first about 'ttudtnt have to

crru ryuu sPcdnlrlrts rs ur urs r.Lrsc

senteice is "have to" but the right sentenc€ is you have to use
.rL--.^, --l .L-- .L- ---^-t :- .,^.,- ----t.:__:.:-..:a.^^ -A._rtulu u.! o!rur^u'

the right sentence is "if it's too often", and thel the las! in your
.---l,in,.h*- ;. -;*-t :. ^-,,--,1 L,' all.ffir'[.r,] -^fr,.|It, ]L-;-Ir,

sentcnce should like as "itch, which is caused by allergy". OIq I

l'l
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I

I

I

I

l:lttll!l



FIELD ){OTE 02

SPEAKING ANALYSIS

Thcrc is sotd various of goods

Corrcction: "lt is" is chanecd to bc '\*rich"

2

Sm t It is filled by many kinds oftraders

l Efgry goods is sold by various prices

2 Adverb ofplace 'my place" is replaced h the last sentenc€

All of assigrments that given bv l€cturer at the class

Soecial tblder that had been gven soecial clue

After setrterce 'that usualfy used' it's Dossible to add 'B\/'
"in special foldcr that had beeu given special clue" rcplaced by
5n special folder which has been given special clue"

)

4

2

3

I have a uter that usually used to do all ofassignments

l Each assignmcnt donc will bc kcpt safely

I 'lhat" is replace to be "It"

When I was stitl child

3 I pick mother from my &iend home to lunch
7

4

I alwavs invitcd mv fricods to otav in thcv homc

In thc I was tdrsht to rccitc bv mv fathcr
'\'tren I wss child" I alwals invited by my friends to play in
thev homC' it shoutd bc chanecd to bc 'Vhcn I was a ctild. I
was alwa invitcd frictrd to in their home"
'l pick mother from my fricnd homc to lunch" it should be 'l

Correction

2

was icked m mother from friead homc to lunch"

2 The cadc was thrown with thc stonc bv a bov

Corrcction No corrcctioa

Istn I Yesterday I saw a mice that was caught by an eagle

3 And the back of the cagle was injwcd because of the drow

It is made brii thar has fall
The fruir is -atcn2

YF:

3 Leaf is made roof or broom
Coconut milk is made as spices food

l.

l.

t.

I.

Correction:

llR----l

lMa r.l

t.



Correction: "function" it must be "functions" because function is "there are
many'' its ftmction it means 'many' is phrral.
"leaf is made roofl' it's must be "leaves is can be used as roof
or broom"

2

3 "s ces food" have it must bc ces for food"

NH: When I was child, I oftcn invited by my friends to play in ttreir
home
If it was too long, I would be pick up by my mom from my
frisnds' hous€ for tunch
After that I was ordered to take a father
I w-as taught to rcading Qtrran by my Fadrcr

Correction "I often invited u should add "to be" "I was invitcd
'then I was c.hitd" you stould add "aticle" "v*ren I was a
child"
"and whcn it was going dgtrt" it can bc rcphcrd by 'Mrcn in

2

l

2

l

4
the ni I was to readin
'rto rcading qr'aa" you should dtangc '1to rcad qur'aa" so "l
was to rcad 'an m fathcr"

Thae arc some comotain that can bc tasted if too oftetr to
consumc instant noodlc
It is caused by allersy to its tlEvor

\tudent have to thanks" it is the error, the right sentence is you
havc to usc "has to"

2 5f too often" the right sent€nce is 5f it's too often"
"itch, it causcd by allerg/' but acoally the right senteace
should liku as "i tuh, which is crrusal by allcryy"

z. All kitch€o tools are cleaned cleantv

*everv 
she has csoked" I think it can be replacrcd bv \*ret she

has cooked"
, "because my mother enioy with thc cieanlincss" I think it can

bc replaced with "enjoy'' word can be rcplaced with "love", so

2

.,

Correction:

FBO: I Instant noodle is the most food that often consumcd

4 Ofcoursc our pocket is taken away

Mys: t The cookcr tools arc clcaned soon

They arc storcd in the

"rny nrothcr lovcs with thc clcanlincss"

l.

l.

l.

4.
l.

Correction: I l. Itt
3.

f -_lr



l "Plate, wok, pan, and all kitchen tools arc cleancd cleanly" I
think it can be add by "often" after "are" word, so "plate, wok,

I I I pan, and all kitchen tools are often cleancd cleanly''. I



Questions

Firlana B:

FIELD IIOTE 03
niTERI'IE\T'

l. What do you think about Passive Voice?
2. Why do you think it about that?
3. What is the passivc voice itscl(?
4. What do you tlrir*. about error in speaking?
5. What is Error itselP
6. If you find your &iends rnake erro{s in th€ talking, by psssive

fornr, what will you do?
7. How do you rcvise the mistake or srror?

According to me, I think basically passive voicc pcrspective is so
hard for me.
Becausc, sometimes wc have to re,membcr the vocabulary about
thc vcrt III and thcn wc havc to fmd thc fcmula of the passivel'l

3

I

accordin to me it's so hard for me
Ttrc forrnula of tnssive voicc is "Subjcct + To be + Vcrb III +

According to mc, if I havc fmd my fricrd who makc error, wc
know the culture of univcrse in Eoglish is different, that why we
especially in sp€kiog *,e jrrst take rb€ sim{rl€ scntence ff)
sometimcs w€ don't carc about thc grammar or structure in thc

voic.e ise I think that's all.
Accordlng to mc the crror in tfus case is something out of
gramnar, for example wc have study about slnrcture or grarrlaar
rtsell wc tftow lhc concept the lornuta ttsell, but somettme wten
we apply the formula in sentetraes, we got error, we got mistake
or emor.
If I find my fricnd do crror I will tell him directly like tlris the
oorrecr a[swer rirar must nor iiic rirai, itrr exampie: it's miu,ic by
matcrial, wc havc to tcll him the stucturc or thc formula of
pa:tsrv€ vurLc r6ert, su ulgy r-tur stuuy luurE duuut dts pdsltvc
voicc. I tbink that's all.. .

!."..,1t-- L--1 1-.-||.L-_ _-_-r_-- r:.-_. --_.- _u!ur, .uurerurlo 
^ Js. lAi inli!

him or maybe sometime I wilt give them sor"e for understand
cr ';e h:ve lo i--ne bsr ',lc fo=:u!: Asn pr.3c:'.'e yoics it:,-lf
and sometimes we can if he or she my frisnd can opcn the book

5

6

1 the book a and lhen we canAs I said ust now, we can

l.

ll



Istianah:

leam again little by little and thcn we can make simple sentence
for example tbr the passive voice, I say this is fie right, I hope
we can make the passive voice, the sentences of passive voice
bdrer, rhat's all-..

May be because the someone get any problem in his or her
speaking becarrse of th€ lol*' competence and she out of th€ rul€,
and then when I find someone gct error in thcir spc^king maybe
I j"st try to understand a.od then I make thc c{rrcclioo just in
myselt rn my mmd.

4
3

5. I Error iself is sunethiag that go ou of the rule and it is relatd
I wlth somconc's competency.

6. A.ftcr hc or shc spcaking, I'll advicc to shrdy har( and thcn I ask
he or sire to repiay or recite what he speak and then i ask her or
him is it right, after tlat maybe we have to discuss to make it

| | | c0rTccL
How do I revise thc crror, whcn wc, I mcan I and my fiiend,
riissurs ai.xrui uuruciiriug alti tirctr ruy i icuti gci crrur iu iircir
spezking, to makc it correct I'll wait until our discuss is over,
4rl5r uroS ! lr lrr\rri rU r.ur-rr u( lrcr urdr ri rs 1rr\ Ir(i-t auu r rr Elvg
the correction.

It is because. to make Passive Voice. we have to know the rule or
| | the tenses itself.

)
I

Jumiati R: I According to me, passive voicc is simple scutsnc€ but diflicult.

ItTS.bi."t + T. b" + V.rb III
As long as in speaking, error maybc but so, error in spcaking can

be bccausc lcss of corpctencc, slip of thc mngnc from somconc,

| | so *rat somcone can error in spcaking.

I S. I nccord-g to nrc, crror is something that is out of thc nrle of I
lc

6. If I nre'ct sorneone do error, maybe it's possiirle I will correcr it,

I

i

i

II

I
I

t. Passive voice is the scntenc€ that has soccial rule, for me this
sometime easy btrt sometirrrc difficult.
I think it is casy because we ju$ remove the position of 'to he,
verb, objcct" based on the nde of the passive voicc, and thcn I
think why it is difficult, somctime, when I makc passive voice, I
should find thc participle form of verb, but when I don't ktow, it
is dillicult.

l. Itl

7.

4.



and &en if rot possiblc, I just correct in my mind, if in the
public. maybe I just correct in my mind.
If I with someone do error, I will wait he or she and then bring
thcm to thc othcr placc to nrakc thc corrcction from thar crror, if
one p€rson and we just talk in formal sihration, maybe I directly
sa are if he or shc is m ki€nd.

2 Because mc must know tlle tenscs and structurc. bccause whcn
we didn't how the nrle of the structure we can get it hard to
make passive voice.

when mv Aiend talk error sDeakinq. mavbe I iust hear mv
friend's talk and I give suggestion for my fricnd to right the
scntgncc becausc I drink tfiat's imporht to give opini to my
friend to sharin

6.

I ttirk crror is something wrong rnakc somoonc, I thi* alt of
somcone matc and crror
If I frnd the
the error in

crror, Eayte I just soorcthitrg f,:now what they nake
passive voice and what problem to makc error.

or the pattem of the passive voice itsclf generally
bc + Vcrt IIf'

Maybc I with my fricnd arake sharing 0o solve the problem what
we do to solve the lem to make correcl

7 According to m€, when my Ei€nd get error, maybe *'e can
discuss and sharing to make morc inlbrmation about what wc are
rnakc crror.

Because. if we larow the panern ofpassive voice itself. of course
passivc voice will be not difficult for us, but if someono docsn't
know the of course it will be difticutr
The formu.la

"Obicct + To

l,.l
Because when somcone speak if the situation when she or he
spcak maybc hc in thc ncrvous or in thc bad cudition it will be
influence to the s when he or she s

According to mc, crror is somahing out of thc rule.
Maybc, it': based on thc condition, if in thc class it will be
possiblc 'r me to revise or to corrcct thc sentcrlee but if it just in
the outside the class and there are many people over thEre. of

5

6

Marlina A I I think about passive voice is difficult for me

3

Mayasyarah I I think, i('s Dot so essy and not so difficult.

course I will Inr elf will do trot do nor revise it. directl to

I

l'l

4.

5.

3.

I



her, maybe I will revisc it when in the class
't If it in the class. or she need revisins from mc. I can te her thc

pattem of thc passivc voice itsclll how to change whsn it in rhe
prcsent tcnsc, in &c pasf tensc, and in thc funnc, if it nrany
people, if it outside the class roouq if they really need the
suggestion fiom nrc, of course I will tell Olem Lhe nght sealence
ofpassivc voice, itjust somc way to onc pcrson or many people I
tdl them th€ pattenl of passive voice itself tbc right panen of

Nanik H: I I think passivc voics onc ofdiffrcult aspcct in English
2. Whv tlre nassive voice is diffrcult for me. accordinc to me

because, someone ususlly seldom !o use the passive voice in their
dailv conversation- and then as wc how that if wc usc Dassive
voic€, wc havc to coEider if th€ tcoses that appropriate io use it
passive voice, so I think it's one ofdifficult aspect in English-
Gcncrally lhat lhe formula of thc passivc voicc is "Subjcct" and
rhcn *To bc" ad thco 'Vcrb IIf' bot u$alty it is ca bc addcd by

to refea to someore.
I think it is possiblc to app€ars an cror in spcakiag bccausc,
especially spcaking English is foreign language so thar the person
**ro waat to speak English it is pos.sible tro app€afs aIl efror
because it is not easy to speak English and wc have to cxplore thc
new vocabulary and also tenses snd also th€ grammar and also
the condition of our body, our tcelin& our mind, whcn you want
to
L,rror rs somcthrng made by pcrson rn one or morc tmes because
his or hcr ln oot in
Accordrng to me, wten I trnd someone ma*c an error rn tier
speaking I would like to say somelhing to her ot to him aboul
her or iris misuke, especiaiiy in passive voice, bur if nor in
gcncral for mc, and thcrt I can tell to him or to hcr when he or she
its do drs corvcrriariurr but wircu urircr pcupic ask ru rcvisc drc
mistake or the enor, maybe I would like to give a comment or
sr,..rrlrucrrt auuu. urD vr ucr gr!u!.

3

I

o

5

According to me for thc revising if thcrc it is in the class or
r[e out iusuwu, ur

course an far as I can to help him or her, I would lixe to give
-.--^-.:^- ^- --.L- --.:-:-- a^-.l.^ 

--.L-. 
--J- 

Lr. aL-

itselt

I

I

I

I

I

I I I passive voice. I

I

I



Somingan Passive Voice in English is a sentence or 0te word in it would
take '\o be" and '\rerb III", and the passiw rnoice. has a fimction
to make easier when we talk, in my opinion. my opinion about
passivc voicc is crsy.
Because when we use passivc voice, ow opposite speak or friend
or public know the context what \i'e mean, it is easy if there are

itive in text because in man we alwa have it
If we place in the seatence, wc nced Subjcct, and t}en To be,

after that Vcrb III or participle, and dren followed by Object, but
immediately, we can use the formula in som€ context we us€ To
bc and veft ul, and somelrmcs we can use lt to ranslatc wlthout

2

l

To bur Vcrb III,
lo thrs we should know about the what the pattem to
commrhicatc rs as long as thc communication can gct it, or we
can understano" lr doesn t maner, Dut rr tlre speafi just very iast
aU I mcan that is troubte to eommunicatioo. I shoutd directty
COTTCCL

Error itself in context to me is something that too out of rule, but
wiry iire urur car irc Lappcrrcti itr drc truirt suuqrurc, i lal ray dtc
main or gcncrally it's caused by psychology, lack attcntion, low
dt(luuvrr durul rrct 

^rc lyccLu ur wrrts, .uu ursrr wg.ra ul urr
I mean 6at's all, I ust can sa that. . -

place we talh if we two persons, I mean one by onc, I would like
:. L... :a I i-ll. ^... ..'^ .-lr' 3^- -.'Lli- -^E.rA ve5 it !

when I take no understand I wouldn't repair, if il the public

-arAr n'- -o--^r .l^ rh- 
-"i.Enor in speech or speaking in this casc, in mark and then we are

h.n- r^ L.6 ^h.E^raicri. haaarrcr irrc .liffrrar uririna .r,-

canjust like copyi[g to colrect it but in speaking maybe what we
sneak urhinh ha dicnrs< ahnrrr the tnnir', and thp tnnia is t.v\ lnno

mayh wc can corrsct by show it's how thc corrcct, for thc
examnle: f am snldent. hut he shorrld sav I was student, we

should show the right or ways, not the wrong. But this not when

wc socak wc shoutd wait mavbc in atl oarasaob- likc that-

5

YusufF According to mc, thc pa-ssive voicc is hard for me, becausc for
me it so so hard-
Because, the first wo havc to rernember about the formula of the
passive voice, and then \pe hav€ to rernembcr about the

l.

lt
4.

7.

l

I

I

llll
lt

2.

| | I vocabulary, because the passive voice we have to uqe the third I



vcrb.
l

4

The formula of oassive voice. according to me snd sccordinq to
my re mind my remember the formula of passive voice: "Subject"
and thcn "To bc" amd thcr "thc rhird verb".
According to me, it if we make the error, because the English
languagc and Indonesian language is diffdcnt, so wc have to
sh.ldy more about the structure of English grammar or English
slru€Ulrq so here we have to remind about t]re structure of the

or the ish I I think drat's all
5.

6.

Error, accordirg to m€ erlor sonrethirlg like we rnake the eror
when we ln or out of t}Ie
If I give the enor, esp€cially in my speaking, of course I will
open the book again about the grammar and thcn I would like to
read it until I undcrstand and then if I rucet the error in my
tn€nd's spealong, oI course I wrll tell hrm or her lt ls wrong or lt
is error and then if they tell not believe it, I would like to

IO rne oooK ano Inen It.
1 Maybe, we 'nakc again thc tight sentcoce for exampte, and thc6.

if rherc is misai(e or error in thc senwnce we correcr rogerirer anti
make the ri ofthe sentence.

I

I
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DEPARTEMEN AGAMA ITI
SEI(OLAH TINGCI AGAMA ISI-AM NIIGIiII,I (S'T^IN)

I'AL,\NGK-.\ ITI\\"\
Alamat )1. G. Obos Kompleks Islamic Cehtre Paldngka Raya, Katinvnt;tn feDgdtr Z.i I I I

fclD. (0536) 39417, 26356, 21438 Fax. 22105 Email: *ain )/@yahoo.com

Ntrnror : Sti. I 8. I /l']l'.00.91 C X  1200'7

Ilal : l)ersetuj uan Judul dan
l)cnetap:rn Pcmbintbing

I)alangl<a [{aya, 24 April2007

Kepada
Yth. Sdr. llitdrr I(h:rira Al llurr.j:rri

NtN4.020ll20()70

.1s.rulontrt aloiktrnt H'r, ll/h.

Setollh nrcnrbaca, nrenelaah dan mentpcrtinlbangkan judul darr tlcstrin

proposal vang studara ajukan dan sesuai hasil seleksi judul skr.ipsi .lLrrLrsan

l'alhivah S'l'AIN l'alangka Raya, nraka kanti dapat nrcnyctujrri .jr-ulul clinirh:;utl

sebagai berikut:

"Grnnratical Error of Speaking irr Using of Passive \/oicc on Stu(lcnts i)l'
English Education Department of State College of Islanric Studies of
Palangka Raya. (Study About Gramatical Error at Students Who passed

Spcaking.III and Take Speaking IV Subject)"

selanjutnya kami menunj uk/nrenetapkan pembimbing skripsi saudara:

l. Drs. IJ. Abdul Qodir, M.Pd sebagai Pembimbing I

2. Dra. Halimah, M.Pd sebagai Pembimbing II

Untuk itu kami persilahkan saudara segera borkonsultusi rlcrrrrirrr

pembimbing skripsi sebagaimana mesrinya.

Wassalantu' a I aihot l{r, Il b

An. Ketuir
Ketua Jurusan'l'i ivirh

Dr\Nr\lI. IIi\{' NIP. 15024621q

l/
:1

'i'cnlbusan:

l. \'th. Kctua STAIN Palangka Raya Up. Pemblnru Kr:rua I

2. \'th. Drs. lt. Abdul Qodir, lvl.t,d sebagai Pcmbimbinr I

l. \'th. Dra. Halinrah, M.Pd scbagai I)crnbinrbing ll

N4. r\



PI]IISETU.'I.JAN DESAIN PROPOSAL SKRIPSI

Judul PASSIVE \/O[CE EI{ROR IN SPEAKING MADE BY

E n. C L I S H E D UC AT I O N D E P A RT IVI FJ, NT ST U D E NTS O F

STATE COLLEGE OF ISLAMIC STUDIES OF

PALANGKA RAYA

Nama : RIFDA KIIAIRA AL.BANJARY

NIM : 020 112 0070

Jurusan : TARBIYAH

Program Studi : TADRIS BAHASA INGGRIS

Setelah kanri teliti dan diadakan perbaikan seperlunya, berdasarkan catatan hasil

seminar, maka kami menyetujui proposal tersebut untuk dijadikan bahan melakukan

penelitian.

Palangka Raya,27 Agustus 2008

Menyetujui.

Pembimbing I, Pembimbing II,

Drs. H. Abdul lr M. Pd
NIP. 150 244 629

Menge tahui
Ketua Jurusan rbiyaha

(
,

Dra. Ham ah IIM l\1. A
N 150 2-16 0{9

NIP. r 50 278 004



Hal lr'{ohon Diseminarkan
Proposal Sk ripsi

.{ssalanru'alaikum Wr Wb.

Yang benanda rangan dibawah ini

N-ama

Nt\t
Senrester

Jurusan
Program Studi
Judul Skripsi

SUITAI' PERMOHONAN

Palangkaraya i.5.. M.E l. 2008

Kepada
Yth. Ketua Panitia Seminar Proposal Skripsi
Di -

Palangkaraya

Pembinrbing I Drs H. Abdul Qodir, M.pd
2. Dra. Halimah. M.Pd

Dengan ini mengajukan kepada Ketua Seminar proposal Skripsi untuk dapat

diperkenankan mengikuti Seminar proposal Skripsi.

Bersama ini saya lampirkan g (delapan) exemplar proposal skripsi saya

Demikian, atas perkenan dan kesediaan Bapak/lbu diucapkan terima kasih

\{engetahui
Dosen Pembimbing II

Wassalamu'alaiku rrr

fufda Khaira AJ Banjary
020 I t2 0070
XII
Tarbiyah
Tadris Bahasa Inggris
Passive Voice Enor ln Speaking Made By Students Ol
English Education Department Ol State Collcgc Of
lslamic Studies Of Palangka Raya
(Study about grammatical error at students who passed
Speaking III and take Speaking IV subjects)

,Ri
a Khaira lBani

Dra Hali ma

rr['l
li. i',I

)

NtP 150 278 004
Pd

NIM 020 il2 0070
arY

,?r



Pcn)':rti / NIM

J urusan / Prodi

Judul

z.

CATATAN PERBAIKAN:

H. AUut 0oSr , M.

CATA'IAN TIASIL SEIIIINAR

RIFDA KHAIRA AL- SAIvtAR'f

?A.s!!ys Yglq€ gfBgn !y spr._Arcrv6

Mape SlU9EV{S 9V6LISH
(41\C^.J Dtpar.*I\19r,.1 .gt EJAIL
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-uA$rq lru-PlgE
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i< qvaLilaLiv< a'lyoa[,])^. f"w Critui^
4n'tn tt'rq9L ba-*1161 ia llne 

Tnoycto/
tuulL bt wiral'

Palangka Raya.€ Mci 2008

"fu^.^,^

tu\tlrL k 4il1 ;n Lhe

sLuleuLr Cinfr"ua) hkea

Nrp. tJo 3i8421

Pananggap Utama :

Pembimbing :

Tra$rg11aa / o}o\EAoTO
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PANITIA SEMINAR PROPOSAL SKRIPSI MAHASISWA
SEMESTER GENAP TAHUN AKADEMIK 2OO7I2OO8

STAIN PALANGKA RAYA
Alzr€t Jl. G Obc Kol'ple( lshmlc C€ot€ Tdp. (635) 32391{7, 3226356, 2321438 Far 3222105 patarpka Raya 73i i ?

Nomor: zl4lPAN-SPSM/VIIy2008

Panitia Seniinar Proposal Skipsi Mahasisrva Sekolah ringgi Agama Islam Negeri

(STAIN.'\I Palangka Raya, menerangkan bahwa:

Nam a

NIM
Jur.rsan /Prodi

judul Proposa!

RIFDA KI{AIRA AL-BANJARI

0201120070

TARBIYAI{/TBI

P.A.SST\T YOICE ERROR IN SPEIKING i,,{EOr gY
STUDENTS OF ENGLISH EDUCATION DEPAP.TMENT
OF STATE COLLEGE OF ISL,{MIC STUDIES OF
P,{.{\GI'.dRAYA

::lal.;:rc:r.,.,r-,:'. St.r.,:;a lr,-,;;s- Sr-rp:: puri; n3lai 29 l.t;i 20iS di iuari z\.ui,

Sl Al-r Pr.i' :rsri: i(3 \ i: ienna!t i'er,-r]:l.ti:p Utan:a: Ii.i. APNI li.{N'i i. \.r. ii,:t.:: i;l:
r,cc.:,i1,-: : ,..\.: i lr.i: -iA\A,. S.Po ,*.,-: ciol,arakan lul*srdapai i:t.::.;.ra s._,i^i1at:: :..,;,1.;: j

if rrYclc\a;i-r' :iliril::i.

Pa.langka Ral a- 32 Aguli.-r l{-}il!

PAI{ITIA

Kctu4 PA tTlA SEt\::iliIiR ketaris,

sAL SKRIP Sl t.ii.. ;11!!sV;

ii,T4$E
Gito .M.

N 300 082
{.__ J:11!9I^ " -_..lUl,ir 

Azi\ },1. pc
NrP. ls0 300 08:l

STJRAT KETERANGAN



Palangkaraya, -) x1.r'f r,tc 2008
Hal : Mohon Izin RiseVPenelitian

Kepada Yth:
Ketua STAIN Palangkaraya
Di-

Palangkaraya

A s salamu' u I a i kum lt/ r. Il' b

Saya yang bertanda tangan dibarvah ini:
Nama : Rifda Khaira Al-Banjary
NIM : 020 I 12 0070
Semester : XIII
Jurusan : Tarbiyah
Program Studi : Tadris Bahasa Inggris
Alamat : Komplek Islamic Center

Dengan ini mengajukan permohonan untuk mendapat izin riseUpenelitian dalam
rangka penyusunan Skripsi saya yang berjudul:

PASSIVE VIOCE ERROR IN SPEAKING MADE BY ENGLISH
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT STUDENTS OF STATE COLLEGE OF
ISLAMIC STUDIES OF PALANGKA RAYA
(Study about grammatical error at students who passed speaking III and
take speaking IV subject)

Tempat/lokasi penelitian: Sekolah Tinggi Agama Islam Negeri (STAIN)
Palangkaraya.

Penelitian ini akan dilaksanakan selama 2 (dua) bular; dari tanggal 28 Agustus
sampai dengan 28 Oktober 2008.

Dan akan menggunakan metode
l. Observasi
2. Interview
3. Dokumentasi

Demikian permohonan ini disampaikan, atas perkenan bapak disampaikan
terima kasih.

lVassalamu'alaikum Wr. Wb

Mengetahui
Pembimbing I,

I

Drs. H. Ab Rifda Khaira Al-Banr
NIP. 150 2{ 629

t\t.Pd
020 r r2 0070

a n'

Pemohon,



DEPARTEIAEN A6AMA
SEKOLAH TIN66I AGAMA ISLAAA NEGERI

(sTArN) PALANGKA RAyA

llut ut.lL G. Ohos kttrylek l urric (:e tftIcl?.OiJqJ9117.26J56,2f$El\Lt22ttt5 I'dlu Ek.,rqti.tIl1

Nomor
Lompiron
Perihol

Polongko Royo, 6 September 2OO8
5ri. 15.8/TL.0O,/ | LL,1 / 2OO8.

Pemberion Izin Obse rvosi /Penelition

Kepodo

Yth. Sdr. Rifda Khoiro A!- Bonjory
t,trM. 0201120070
Juruson Torbiyoh /TBI
di -

Polongko Royo.

Berdosorkon Surot Soudoro tertonggol 27 Agustus 20O8 periholl
fzin Riset / Penelition dolom rongko mengokhiri studi podo Sekoloh
Tirggi Agomo Islom Negeri (STAIN) Polongko Royo, mako Ketuo STAIN
Polongko Royo memberikon Izin Riset / Penelition kepodo Soudoro:

Nomo :

NTM :

Juruson/Prodi :

Jenjong :

Lokosi Penelitian:
Judul Sknipsi :

Metode :

Woktu Peloksono:

Rifdo Khoiro Al bonjory
0201r2@70
Torbiyah / TBI
Stroto 1 (S.l)
STAIN Polorgko Royo .

" PASSTVE YIOCE ERROR IN 5PEAKING
MADE BY EN6LI5H EDUCATTON
DEPARTMENT 5TUDENTS OF 5TATE
COLEOE OF ISLAMIC STUDIE5 OF
PALANGKA RAyA ( STUDy ABOUT
oRAMATICAL ERROR, AT STUDENT5 WHO
PASSED SPEAKING III AND TAKE 5PEKING
rv susJEc! '
Obserrrosi. Tes don Argket
2 ( duo ) bulon, terhifurg sejok torggol 8
September s/d I Nopernber 2008.

Demikion Surot Izin Ri"e.t / Pehelition ini diberikon untuk dopot
dipergunokon sebogoimono mestinyo.

F_t'1E,\
An. Ketuq

mbontu Ketuo I,

ARDIMI

Tembuson

1. Yth. Kettrc STAfN Polongko Royo (Sebogoi Loporon)

150 265 103 U



Palangka Raya, ffo Januari 2009

Hal : Mohon Surat Keterangan Selesai Penelitian

Kepada Ythr
Ketua STAIN Palangka Raya
Di-

Palangka Raya

Assalamu'alaikum llr. Wb.

Saya yang bertanda tanagan dibawah ini:
Nama : fufda Khaira Al - Banjary
NIM : 020 1120070
Jurusan/Program : Tarbiyah / Tadris Bahasa Inggris
Waktu pelaksanaan : 2 (dua) bularu terhitung sejak tanggal 8 September

s/d 8 NoPember 2008
Lokasi Penelitian : STAIN Palangka Raya
Metode : Wawancara dan Dokumentasi

Dengan ini mengajukan permohonan agar dikeluarkannya surat keterangan

selesai penelitian dalam rangka penyusunan slcipsi saya yang bet'udul:

PASSTVE VOICE ERROR IN SPEAKING MADE BY ENGLISE
EDUCATION STI,IDENTS OF ISLAMIC STATE COLLEGE OF
PALANGKA RAYA.

Demikian Permohonan ini disampaikaq atas bantuan dan kerja samanya

diucapkan terima kasih.

I{as sa I amu' a la i kum ll/ r. Ilb.

Mengetahui
Pembimbing I

Abdul TT M.Pd

Pemohon

Khaire Al-D rs.
NIP:150 629 IIIIM: 020 112 0070



llenk ll (; Ohot

DEPARTEMEN A6AAAA RI
SEKOLAH TIN66I AGAMA ISLA,i NEGERI

(sTArN) PALANGKA RAyA
lonql* tthnut L,,ntr( ti4p 0;.t6) .t91!7. ,.n:t5/,. 't !.tt I o.t ..105 tl,lt xkl Rart

Yang bertanda tangan di bawah ini Ket.a Sekolah Tinggi Agarna Islarn
Negeri (STAIN) Palan-uka Raya dengan ini rnenerangkan bahwa :

SURAT KEl'ERANGAN
Nornor : Sti. l 5 8/TL.00/ ll7 i009

: RIFDA KHAIRA AL-BAN.IARY
: 0201 120070
: Tarbiyah.
: Tadris Bahasa Inggris (TBI )
: ..PASSIVE VOICE ERROR IN SPEAKING MADE
BY ENGLISH EDUCATION STUDENTS OF
ISLAMIC STATE COLLEGE OF PALANGKA
RAYA.".

: 8 Septenrber s/d 8 Nopernber 2008.

Natna
NIM
Jurnsan
Prograrn Studi
Judul Skripsi

Mulai Tanggal

Telah melaksanakan observasi/penelitian untuk rnengakhiri stLrdi dalarn
pernbuatan Skripsi di Sekolah Tinggi Agarna lslarn Negeri (srAlN) palangka
Raya.

Dernikian Surat
sebagairnana rnestinya.

Keterangan ini diberikan untuk dipergunakan

Palangka Raya, 2 Pebruari 2009

Ke
Ketua

KAR HM

I,
4EM EIr/

*

1

150 213 517
M.A

(-,,


